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People appear to be happy.
• • • •

Their old face-wrinkling smiles 
have returned, their hopes bouy- 
ed. their gloom and fears mostly 
vanished, and their good morn
ings have a more friendly ring 
than just a few weeks ago.

• • • •
In fact, it’s a grand old world 

to be living in!
• • • •

The reason: those drouth 
breaking rains that have come 
to Knox County.

• • • •
Statistics o f which stack up 

about like this:
• • • •

Heaviest precipitation for any 
one period of continuous rain 
was Saturday morning when 
3.08 inches fell.

Miss Georgeen Claus Writes Parents
Of Interesting Impressions In Europe

--------- » —— ----------------------------
Recent letters from Miss Geor | ■ . . . .  ,

geen Claus have been receive«! I i l l* i l  I r l l i m h p r  
by her parents. Mr and Mrs H * I l l l l l U v I
N. Claus of Rhineland, telling
some experiences during her InVeniS PreSSUre 
tour o f Europe From England. ~

,h“i 'wuT au □« you coum * Sewer Cleaner
with me It’s the mst wonderful 
ex|>ertenne of my life England 
is the most beautiful country.
London Is charming I never 
realized how completely steep- 
e«i In tradition these people are.
You can’t quite comprehend 
their way of clinging to png- 
eanty and pomp

“The pars* of the city is s o 
leisurely, compare«! with New 
York. Everything looks clean 
and progressive in business secan.l progressive In business sec Devel„pmcnt Company w h ic h  ,KPnt f,,r Knux Count. for sev- 
tions. The foo«l is fair. The review.*! A llw , s inventlon In- *‘ral -v,‘ars wUl ,p* "  soon f" rLi l mi Kmi* /t ■. i .. t . .. i Mil iiliir Mi.tlnt* f Vii mi< *

Word was received here this 
week that Roe Allred, who fol- 
lows the plumbing trade in Mun 
day. has Invented a simple 
methixl of flushing sewers by | 
means of a pressure system. All 
red says his invention may be in- 
stall«»«! outside a building which ! 
has already ix*en constructed or 
inside* one to lx* constructed.

The Pat«»nt Engineering ami

Drouth Broken Locally By 
Generous 6.18 Inches Rain

1:64 Golfers Have 
Qualified Here 
For Tournament

Future Bride

Mil! Pallmeyer

Total for the Meek ending last 
Saturday was 618 Inches

bombing damage is great (at 
least to me it Is). The people 
aren't in the last loud or bois
terous. I like them very much. 

“ Guards march around th e

Total received during July, 
7.15 inches.

• • • •
Total received dunng 1953. 

14.78 inches, which is more than 
the total amount in 1952. when 
Munday got only 14.23 for the 
year.

t i l l
The average rainfall for this 

area is around 25 inches, and 
some have said we must still get 
lots o f rain to bring the year's 
total up to the average. But any
time we can get as much as 6.18 
during any week in July, it’s al 
together possible to get ten Inch 
es more in the remaining five 
months.

• • • •
Puddle holes are full, stock 

fiEnks are full, the city lake is 
full, our drainage ditch was full 
for a number of hours. Water al
most got Into some Munday 
buildings, in spite of our drain- 
* r

 ̂ • • • •
A sort of rubber boat was pad , 

died around in one Munday 
street. The rain was Just won
derful!

• I l l
The city lake started flowing 

over the spillway at about 5 p. 
m. Saturday, and water was still 
pouring over at 5:30 p. m. Sun-

That wasn’t any boost to solv
ing the city’s water problem, be
cause the city didn't have any. 
But It was a boost to the golf 
club members, who have a four- 
county tournament under way 
this week, and who are worrying 
about an almost dry lake furnish
ing water for the golf course 
greens.

I l l «

During the deluge Saturday, 
one person who depends on farm 
ing tor a living and does some 
dry goods clerking on the side 
was heard to remark: “ It could 
rain too much!”

• • • •
Which brings to mind a story 

we heard about a time when it 
was raining too much.

• • • •
A big Methodist revival was 

going on, so we were told, and 
the enntiuous rains had people 
most worried to d«»ath. Some be
gan talking of setting aside a 
special service of the revival to 
pray for the rains to cease.

• • • •
A vote was taken, and the con

gregation was almost unani
mous In wanting this service. 
The pastor noticed, however, that 
one of his most fctaunch mem
bers failed to stand up when the 
standing vote was asked The 
worried pastor Inquire«! of this 
old timer about his falling to 
vote.

• • • •
"I ’ll tell you. pastor.” he said. 

"YVpy weren't here back in 1889, 
warn we were all praying for 
nun Well. 1 promlsd the good 
Lord then if He'd Just let it rain 
I'd never ask Him to shut It off." 
4  • • • •

While Hap Pendleton was in 
the hospital last week, we heard 
that Orb Coffman wrote him a 
flowery letter about the rains 
here, ami how people were pep 
ped up and encouraged He clos 
ed the epistle by saying Mr. 
Braly had a big sign up in front 
of the bank, saying "Money to 
loan'"

• • • •
Yea, the rain was wonderful, 

wasn’t It?

Matador, Motley County to take 
up ins duties as count} agent.. 
Pallmeyer <ame here from W ich-'crww  ̂
ita County, where he was serv
ing as assistant county agent.

He is being succe«-'ic«l by Jay 
Hryan of Wichita Falls assist
ant county agent then- who will

elude«! in their review the follow
ing statements:

"Mr. Roe Allred. a «raftsman 
of the trad«», has invent«! a new

„  , , means of flushing out obstruc-castles and palaces and whatJ ,ions in (ho sowor plpo Uncs
enormous plaivs they are. Ifs j Basically. , lu. invention provides 
.«mas u* In this age. Landing at the householder with a |x*rma

Plymouth was quite a thrill. | nently installed means of clear-' 1 1 1 '' '  *** njamin around Aug- 
an«i customs officials are very lng obstructed sewer lines with ' 8' The announcement of the 
courteous/' out retaining the services of a

Thre»> days later. July. 15. she plumber 
wrote from Holland: "It is simple It is direct. It

*\Ve drove through several works Mr Allred's invention is 
country villages on the 20-mln in 3 patPnt pending status"
ute drive to our hotel. Every ! _____________
thing is beautiful. Some of the . . . . . .
villagers wear wooden shoes. | NEWEST ADDITION

TO PENDLETON FAMILY

A total of sixty four golf«*rs of 
this area had turn«-<l in th«*ir 
«nullifying .Hcore* f«ir th«‘ annual 
Four County G«*lf Tournament 
h«»r«* Tuesday evening, making 
four full flights of players 

Qualifying rounds started last 
Sunday and cIom*«| Tu«-s«lay even 
ing Tli«- annual dlnn«*r of baked 
ham, m l beans, pickles onions 
ami salad was served to a large 

at 6.30 p. tn. Twxlay.

but. really, everything looks! 
wonderful.

"We saw pillboxes left by the 
Germans Of course, the wind
mills are picturesque. We were 
all agog when we arrived at our 
hotel. It Is magnificent, and the 
food is copious and delicious. 
Everyone in the hotel is so 
friendly.

“ I met two Dutch ladies on 
the boat crossing the North Sea. 
They are openly grateful for 
the help America has given 
them I never imagined foreign

change was made last w«**k by 
J A. Scofield of Verti"n. district

August 1 Deadline 
For Eligibility In 
Classing O f Cotton

After several days of waiting 
and expectancy on the part of all 
the family, the little girl finally 
mad«» her appearance at 1 • m. 
Saturday. July 18. at the Knox 
County Hospital. She tipped the 
scales at seven pounds and 13 
ounces, and she was welcomed 
just as heartily by Mr and Mrs. 
Pendlton and Jan as the rest of 
us welcomed the soaking rains.

The family wanted a girl, they 
knew it would be a girl—It had 

people "to be so”  gnuirf' 'm  "these to •* f  bet'*usf  •»»«* had her

and this was Xollowcd by brack
«»ting th«» players anil the Calcut
ta pool.

More than usual interest is 
tiemg shown In th«‘ tourn«»y, al- 
th«iugh the failure of Crowill t«> j Mr uru! Mrs J. R Hitchcock of 
semi players cut down on th**! Knox < ity announce the Septem 
number expect«*! to enter. Va«*a ! »M‘r marriage of th«*ir «laughter.
«Hons ami recent rains which 
made farmer golfers busy in 
the fields were contributed to 
Crowell’s inability to enter the 
tourney. They were voted in 
this year, making the tourney 
a four-county Instead of a thn*.*- 
county affair. • - -  — |

The sixty four players came

Carol Anne, above, to Robert

Everyone is rejoicing over the 
generous rains which fell over 
Knox County and a large portion 
of the state last week, virtually 
spilling the end of the drouth In 
man>- sections.

Munday was among the sec
tions bount«»ously favored by 
rain during the w«*ek, while 
heavy amounts fell to the south 
and east with floods coming t o 
Abilene and Albany, causing 
some damage Stamford, Haskell 
and Weinert areas were among 
thos*» receiving heavy amounts 
of rainfall.

Heaviest for Munday came 
Saturday morning, w h e n  a 
steady downpour for several 
hours brought a total of 3.08 in- 
<-hp Several streets were filled 
to overflowing the curbs and it 
app**ared for a while that water 
might enter some of the busi
ness houses. It is believed that 
Munday's drainage ditch pre
vented flooding in much of the 
business section. 4

Munday s total rainfall for the
Henry Gaines, s«*n of Mr and week ending Saturday was 6.18 
Mrs J K Gaines of Munday Inches, while Knox City has re 

Miss Hitchcock is a graduate ported around seven inches, with 
of Knox City High S«’h<»ol and around 5.50 falling during Satur 
Mr Gaines finished Weinert High day Other communities of the 
School. Both Miss Hitchcock and county Including Goree Hefner. 
Mr Gaines are students of North  ̂Pra and Rhineland had drouth 

¡Texas State College. Denton, and breaking rains . »  ^ , 4

were. Later I found that the el 
derly one was a baroness."

As a footnote to her letter. 
Miss Claus said: "The greatest 
sight on earth to me will be Aug
ust 24. when I see the Statue of 
Liberty and Manhattan’s sky 
line."

IJTT LEMLEYS ABE 
PARENTS OF A SON

A 50-50 chance is being given 
Litt Lemdey to recover from the 
fatherhood of a bouncing 8 pound 

ounce boy who made his ar
rival Wednesday. July 15, at 
11:22 p. m. at the Knox County- 
Hospital. The Lemleys h a v e  
nam«»d this latest addition Mich 
ael Litt. He ha sa five year old 
sister. Judy Carolyn, and an old 
er step-sister. Earlene Edwards, 
who are more than willing to do 
their share in spoiling the hoy

Mrs Lemley and son are doing 
fine

name«! some time before her ar
rival Her name is Paula.

Everybody’s doing fine, and 
Jan has been sharing with her 
daddy the duti«»s of passing out 
cigars.

R even u e C h ie f  
Joins Ih* I las Bank

Guess Appointed 
Goree Mail Carrier

With only eight d.»ys remain
ing before the deadline, 1.070 
Knox County farmers have sign
ed up in Cotton Improvement 
Groups under the Smith Poxey 
Act.

This was revealed today by H.
J. Matejowsky of the Abilene 
Cotton Classing Offlre U. S. De
partment of Agricdturc. Mr.
Matejowsky remind'd farmers 
that group applications must be
received in his office before Aug- 1 . n  f  -
ust 1 to Insure participation tills \ Ii)ll1T A V *H
year Group leaders may obtain !“ *' 
applications from ginners. coun 
ty agents, and the Abilere Cot
ton Classing Office.

Under the Smith-Doxey Act.
Mr Matejowsky explain«*), far 
mers get free classing and mar 
ket quotations from the USDA

from Knox. Haskell and Baylor1 Plan ,r\ resume Jheir studies 
counties. * this year ^ •

Matched play was started on
Wedn«»sday and will continue 
through Sunday, when final 
matches will he reel«*! off.

Softball Game 
Set Saturday

Red Denham and the Primm 
Drug of Brownfield will be in 
Stamford Saturday night. July 
25, to play the Weaver Medlin 
Tire Company All Stars This is

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Lightest precipitation was re
ported at Benjamin, where about 
two inches fell The rain was In 
sufficient to be of any special 
benefit to Benjamin s water sup
ply Their lake was not in the 
watershed area, although rains 
of near flood stages were report
ed to the west of the town 

Most surface tanks in the 
county were filled to overflow
ing bringing beneficial water to 
■tockmen and ranchers Many 
ranchers in the northwest por-

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital Mondat. July 20th:

Mrs .T W Home, Gilliland;
Mr J D Cook Knox City, Mrs.
Clifton Grant. Knox City; Mrs. , . . .
Reynolds Benjamin: Frances »'«" of the coun* had haul-
Linville Guthrie Mrs G D ,n* wa,er ,or the,r Uve* ock 
Gray. Munday; Mrs Raymond Munday's city lake started
Rogers Rochester. Mr G. H flowing over the spillway at 5 p. 
Byrd Rochester: Nlcana Perez m Saturday and a the flow was 
Rochester; Mrs Minnie Forten continuing at 5 30 p m. Sunday, 
berry. Knox City ; Betty Davis The lake was practically dry. and 
Knox City; Mrs G. L Pruitt lora* golfers had b«*gun to worry 
Munday: Miss Ruth Salter Ben about water to keep the gras«

a Texas Softball league double 
This gives them an advantage In header
marketing their cotton. It also Primm Drug is in a two-way j jamin; Mrs Claud Reed Knox green on the greens
simplifies the procedure for get- tie for first pla«*» and M«»dlin City; Claudia Reed Knox City; In the opinion of many, crop

_ ting price supports and loans, Tire Company Is In thini plare i Mr. Vera Stubbs. Knox City; | prospects were never brighter
__ us _ *uess received his ap- and elemiruites tl.r fee for class- 1 1 tpposmg pitchers will be Roy Mr J R Darter Knox rit> In Knox Dountv than at this

ing price support hales. That’s | Weaks and E. W Milkier of ¡Mrs Jack Teaff and baby. Knox ¡time Much of the cotton hadp«)intmenf as regular rural mall 
carrier on routp two out of Go
ree and announced his duties 
July 20th He succeedeii W. O. 
Lewis who retired in January'- 
1952 t .  T. VNeber has served as J gra,|,. antj staple of the bale, is 
temporary carrier since that a|90 accept«*! by merchants In

because USDA's green card will ] Stamford against Red Denham ¡City; Mrs F 
already be in the hands of the 
farmers at loan time.

This gn*»n card showing the

time

of Brownfiel«i Admission is 351 baby Truscott 
«•ents for adults and 15 <x»nts for 
children over 12. Those under 12 
and over 65 will be admitte«i 
free.

A Tomanek 
Mrs J. L

plac*1 of a«*tual samples. By
Guess has been engaged in the I using one, a fanner can sell his t _ . i f  ’ ■ , • 1 .

oil and butan«* gas business in | cotton by tel«*ph"n«» if he d«*sir j J U IlIO r  M ll i l l  NCllOOl
1 es, Matejowsky said.Gor«*» for several years

Emergency Loans Under New Laws 
Are Explained By Secretary Benson

Adds 20 New Hooks 
To School Library

and suffered very little from the 
Rell. drouth and the rains which 

and baby. Munday; Mrs Paul start«*«) or Jun«- 30 have made
Pendleton and baby Munday: cott«*n fields ,« very beautiful
Jam«- Sweanng«»n Midland: sigh* Young f«»e<l is looking

Patient sdlsmiwed since Mon good
dav July 13th Rainfall fur Munday n o w

Mrs J T Woodall. Knox City; stands at 7 15 inches for July, 
Mrs Calvin Rohins«>n and habyiand 14 78 inches for the year In

John B. Punlap, former Com- 
misaion«*! of InU*rnal Kevenue of 
the United States, has been 
elected vice president of the 
Pallas National Hank, president 
Hlagdt-n Manning haa announce«!.

While Commisaioner, Dunlap di
rected the nation-wide reorgani
zation of the Internal Revenue 
Bureau and the streamlining of the 
country’s tax collection methods. 
More recently he served as Reve
nue Commissioner of the Dallak 
District ami resigned that post to 
accept the vice-presidency of the 
Dallas National Hank. A life-long 
resident of Dallas, except for pe
riods of military and government 
service, Dunlap was honored by 
Southern Methodist University in 
196.1 with ita Distinguished Alum
nus Award. He rose through the 
ranks from a private in the Texas 
National Guard to Briga^r Gen
eral and served in World War II.

Methods of making emergency 
loans to fanners and cattlemen 
who need Federal credit to buy 
f«*»«i and pay oiwrating exp**ns«»'- 
have been oullin«*l by Secretary 
of Agriculture F.zra Taft Benson.
The special loans were authortz- 
«*1 by Congress in new disaster v)**i and 
credit legislation approved by j penses. 
President Elsenhower. | They can i*

This crislit will i* 
only to established producers 
and fixxliTs of cattle, sheep and 
goats, who have a reasonable 
chance of working out their dif 
fh-ulties but rannot obtain the 
funds they n«»ed from private 
or cooperative credit souri'es 
Loans will not tw* made to enable 
a man to go into the livesttwk 
business <>r to carry on eommer 
rial f«»«sl lot operations.

Heaviest deman«! is cxtxvt«*!
In the drouth stricken Southwest, 
but loans to cattlemen are not 
Iimit«*l to the «lisa.stiT area.

Application blanks will b«» 
available f r o m  the Farmers

agent, the Farmers Home Ad 
minstration supervisor, or any 
othi*r local agri« nltiiral official 

Loans will be n ole In amounts 
of 52.500 and more at 5 per 
cent interest for jw-riods up to 3 
years for th<* pur« .iso o f f«**l 

ther i p«*rating ex-|

reni-wed if re 
extended newal is found to I** in the in- 

t«*r«»st of the farmer and govern 
ment. Th«» loan funds rannot be 
used to finance debts the farm 
ers already owe

When a farm«*r applies for a 
livestock l«>an. his . reditors will 
not be askisl to sub- rdlnate their 
claims to the government. How
ever. they will he > xpeeted to 

• Contlnu«*! on last Page)

daughter. Trus«-ott, Mrs Litt 
I-emley and baby son. Munday, 
Mrs Way land Wnght. Lawton,
okl.i Mrs Josie Hester Knox 
City. Miss Billie Jean Tuggle.

! Munday; Mrs T P Watson and 
baby «laughter O'Brien. Mr M 
L I>»wis. Knox City; Mrs J R 
Smith. Munday Mrs Guy Rob
inson. Knox City; Sylvia Gonzal 
«•s, O'Brien, Mrs K L Hollings
worth. Rochest«*r 

Births
Mr and Mrs T P 

O'Brien a daughter 
Mr an«l Mrs IJtt 

Munday, a son 
Mr and Mr* Calvin 

Trus<*jtt, a daughter
Mr an«l Mrs Paul Pendleton 

Munday ,1 daughter 
Mr and Mrs .1 L Bell. Mun 

day. a daughter
Mr and Mrs K A Tomanek. 

Truscott a son
Mr and Mrs Jack Teaff Knox 

I City, a son

Wat

I/cmlev

Robinson.

H 0 m e Administration offices Hill. V. S Weather Observer
within a few days In areas of UJW HIGH
heavies demand, banks, produc 19531952 1953-1952
tion creilit assoiiatinns national Julv 16 67 71 80 95

j farm loan associations, as well July 17 70 68 83 97
1 as the local offltx»* of the FIIA Julv 18 68 76 78 92

will have the blanks All appll- July 19 Tt 74 90 95
I'atlons will be passed on by July 20 74 73 92 97

j special livestock loan <*>mmit Julv 21 74 75 97 98
I tees to he appointed by Secretary July 22 ._ 76 76 96 99
Benson. Precipitation to date

The farmers can get In touch 1953 _ WW»---«“ 14.79 In.
with the loan committee servic Precipitation to this data.
ing his area by contacting his 1952 ___ .SX-wTr-.-T. .... KX46 In.
banker the county agricultural July rainfall__

Sh11« In

Weather Report

By Mrs. Alice Partndg«*
Twenty-nine n e w  library 

b«K>ks. each rivommcndi'd bv the |
American IJbrary Association, j 
the H. II Wilson Company and | 
other authorities on children | 
reading, have been r«**‘iv«»d by j 
the Junior High School Library 
as gifts from last year’s sixth j 
graders and Junior High School 
pupils, w h o  present«*! the one-' 
act plays last spring

Six A room mother chairman..
Mrs Herbert Cunningham and 
Mrs John Phillips, managed six 
A social events last year with 1 
out using the $14.00 cleared in I 
Hie Hollowc'en carnival, enabi 
ing the group to vote the money 
to h«> spent for the much ne«*l«*l | 
library books Twenty-four dol I 
lars cleared from the one-act 
plays plus seven dollars an«i flf 
ty <*»nts from six B increased! ^
the library gift figure to $4 Revival Begins At 

The new shipment of books ^  P lllC r t  D p  .1111_\ 2 2
include biographies, exciting fic 1 ---------
tlon with ancient history back Rev C C. Lamb announced 
ground, animal stories, fiction (his w«»ek that the Methodist re- 
ahout life on Mars ami Interest vival in Weinert commenced

1952 w»> received only 14 23 inch 
p s  f o r  the entire v«*ar In 1952 
we receiv«*! only 14 23 inches for 
the entire year Normal! rainfall 
is around 25 inches

Much o f the s<iuth plains area 
is «smtinuing in the drouth area, 
as only light rains have fallen 
in mam s«*-tions Around 2.50 
inches fell at Spur, and farmers 
startisl planting grain «Top» as 
s»>>■ ,-« thev could get into th«» 
fields

For 7 days ending 7 P M. July and easily read nonfiction about
22. 1953 as compile«! by H P a will«* range o f subjects Still 

n«»cde<l are simple mysteries. 
Nani-y Drew or Bobbsey Twin 
type h<*oks. which aren’t on any 
recommend«*! reading list, but

MEET IN STOTfAND
The National Council of Cath

olic Women will meet in Scot
land Thursday , July 30th Regis 
t rat Ion will be at 11:00 a. tn.. 
luncheon at noon, meeting at 
1 p m.

LITTLE GIKL ARRIVES 
TOR -II MMX HEI.I.S

It’s a girl at the Jimmy Bell 
home She made her arrival at 
the Knox County Hospital on 
Sunday, July 19 at 12:10 a. m. 
an«l weighed 6 pounds and 15!4 
ounces She has been narmtd 
Gloria Nadine.

As the story goes, while still 
in the incubator and only a 
small portion of the back of her 
head showing. Papa Jimmy was 
trying to get every on«* to say 
they thought she looked pust like 
her daddy He is about back to 
normal now

Mrs Evelync Elliott of Haskell 
is the child's maternal grand
mother and Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Bell are the paternal grandpar
ents She even has Mr and Mrs 
Ben Tuggle for great grandpar- 

I-amh local pastor, will do the ents. Guess Gloria Nadine will 
preaching and R L Edwards get plenty of that good old fash-

Wednesday evening July 22. 
and will last through Sunday 
evening «ervires August 2 Rev.

will lead the singnlg with Mrs 
M O. McMinn at the organ 

M«>rning services at 10:30 a m 
and evening services begin with 
prayer servir*» at 8 o'clr»ck and 
song services at 8:25 The pub 
lie is cordially invited to attend 
any or all of these services

ioned grandparents! spoiling.

LEAVES FOR GERMANY
Mrs John Andres of the Rhin

eland community left Wichita 
Falls by train last Tuesday at 
3:45 p. m. for New York, from 
wtiieh point she will sail for 

Mr and Mrs Waymon Pistole j Hannef. Germany, in the Brit- 
fLsited frelnds in Abilene Last tlsh zone, for a three months via*

J i

Sunday it
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GRAB* ROOTS OPINION

TELL CITY. IND, NEWS Too many people 
are looking to thu war situation merely from the 
standpoint of finances they have more money in 
their pockets than at any time during their lives 
. . . .  Why can't these people realize that eventual 
ly they are going to have nothing Their pockets 
have money in them that la coming from the gov
ernment and being gradually budt up into a debt 
that will banrupt the onoe-rtche»t country the 
world has ever knewn."

BALTIMORE. MD DAILY RECORD "Why 
not review calmly and without political bias the 
whole process of governmental participation in 
fields which used to be solely the prerogative of 
private enterprise."

FAIRFIELD IOWA DAILY LEDGER *Tt ap* 
pears the CIO unions are changing some of their 
positions on socialistic ventures In their Sixth 
Constitutional convention held recently they 
adopted this resolution 'No federal agency 
should construct or operate, except for national 
defense or where privste industry fails or refuses 
adequate service, any project the sole purpose of 
which Is the generation of electric energy 
It has been our opinion all the time that both lab
or and management have the same stake m the 
future welfare of the country Whenever t.me« 
are prosperous for management they are also 
prosperous for labor "

THE BIBLE vs. DOCTRINES OF MEN

Bible: ‘He that helieveth and is baptized shall be saved " 
(Mark 16 16'

Doctrine of Men: "He that helieveth is saved, and can be 
baptized if the church votes him In ”

Bible “ For as many of you as have been baptized Into 
Christ have put on Christ " (Gal 3:27).

D M : "As many of you are are In Christ may be bap
tized."

Bible:
D M

"Baptism doth also now save its.” (1 Pet 3:21). 
"Baptism doth not also now save us."

THE (IM .l »  A i
The Sixteenth Amendment to the Constitution 

which became effective in 1913 and gave the 
federal government the power to lay a direct tax i 
on the income« of the people was the seed from 
which the socialistic welfare state idea grew in 
this country Actually not one of us has a con 
stitutional right remaining to one penny of our 
income.

The unlimited power to tax the incomes of the 
(>eop)e reversed the basic concept of government 
on which our republic is founded It made gov 
emment master of the people, rather than their 
servant.

Most of us. still startled by the tremendous 
chunks of our income that went to pay federal 

| taxes last year begin to agree with the idea that 
the only wav to prevent confiscatory taxation is

1 to now limit by Constitutional Amendment, the 
i income taxing power of government This is the 

only way we can hope to preserve representative 
government and a free conomy.

Relief will never come from tax collectors but 
i only through changes forced by taxpayers

Bible. “ AriM’ ami he baptised, and wash away thy sins, 
calling on the name of the land." (Acts 22:16).

I>. M : "A ri'c and be baptized because you have sins to 
wash away."

Bible "Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit, 
he cannot enter the kingdom of God." «John 3:5).

D. M. 'The kingdom of God can be entered without a 
birth of water.”

Bible "Therefore let him that thlnketh he standelh take 
heed lest he fail” '1 Cor. 10L2>.

D M "Take no heed, for you cannot fall."
"But in vain do they worship me. teaching as their doc 

trines the precepts of men" (Matt 15 9'

Ml'N’DAY t HI R< H OF CHRIST 
Bex 211 — Phone 6161 

l IJKFORD WILSON, Evangelist

in the train in Purcell at 2:10 p. m 
and three and a half minutes lat 

!er he was on the tract which was 
about three quarters of a mile 

some' o )ni paml *it "tot«'with the | from the depot When the attorn 
feeling of a soldier about to go ey for the other claimant rldlcul 
into Iwttle Some studied maps 

! ami charts while* the cavalrymen

were on foot. These former 
line as far as the eye coul s»*e 
As the minutes crept by. each 
was In the grip of excitement

cd this contention, the man offer 
ed to duplicate his achievement

patiently sat on their horses and bet 110 on the side; ao at
torneys. witnesses, court officials 

By now the *ur was directly many spectators went to the 
overhead and a hush descended j and the claimant ran the
until from the distance came the j distance in three minutes and 20

seconds It was then learned thatfaint notes of a bugle and the 
trooper In front fired his rifle 
There was a tremendous shout 
and the race was on. One chronl 
t ier says that in the contest we,.c 
fleet race horses which had been 
groomed and trained for days: 
slow-moving, heavy galted plj"» ht ,n Gufrie 
horses; wiry mustangs at hom« , , ,. _ . . . .  A.
on the prairie turf Here came 
th5 15 long trains, laden with 
cheering humanity, the whistles : \ ^ ™ * ? * * ^ n*  
shrelklng and the funnels belch | ‘ i»hforn,a ,n 49 nor
ing smoke and cinders while, 
other trains wore advancing 
from the south At every station 
some alighted to take their than 
ces in or near one of the smaller 
towns though most aboard land 
ed either In Guthrie or Oklahoma

lie was a nationally famous furs 
ner.

One hundred thousand |ieople. 
it w a s  estimtaed. entered Okla 
huma on the day of the opening. 
Fifteen thousand s|»ent tthe first

ta jm  in
Oklahoma City One historian 
says "nothing in the history of

even 
Pikr's

Peak countrv In '59 equalled the 
rush Into Oklahoma that day 
in the morning, solitude and a 
wilderness as It h a  d been 
through all the ages; midday, a 
surging flood o f exeit«*d human! 
tv. in the evening, tented town

i sites 
fires

with thousands of campCity.
One man. attracted by land 

along the right-of-way. told a . . . . . .
fellow poaenger to throw his R *  Almanrode visited Mr
baggage out in ease he landed ,rs „M

accident proceeded to A Horton and Mrs L. S Par
i — — |n Bowie Monday of 

The Vaughts and

NOT SO SIMPLE
and pass

THE (ONSIM KB I** NO PC**HO\ KK

A late issue of Newsweek featured an article 
on current shopping attitudes throughout the 
«•ountry It began The American shopper is in 
a mood to buy but he is no pushover

“Up. down, and acroas the country . there 
was a great competitive show of bargains to lure 
retail customers Generally dollars were plentiful 
In Chicago and Los Angeles the buyer wa* acute 
ly price-conacious In Atlanta, very selective, in 
Boston, style-con.** lous in Dallas quality mind 
ed; in corn belt Des Mome« ne w«a wary and. in 
Seattle and Salt lake City downright cagey at 
times But when he f und what he warned he us 
ually bought."

New v week's .ijd . ;»• ended with this ser tenet* 
"The customer »imply has to he sold "

What this means of course < that a lumpeii 
tive economy with retailers f all kinds and »u 
es trying to get the business the «xrstomer is the 
real bo«« But he is never the ho«» in an economy 
where business aned r run by government 
and real competition is therefore non ex.stent 
In this country the success of any merchant 
from the oldest and the biggest and newest and 
the small*-- ■ < *.d p ..is,- .- you and max
Ing you want • me hack t - h-.s d ,>re When »hat 
is the sit ¡.its* • we ' *••• v.i! e for ■ .*• •• • -ey

Why do people patronize one store 
I right by the doors of another store’’

The head of an association w hich represents 
food chains gave a general answer to that ques 
tion in these words "People like to do business 
with people they like It is almost as simple as 
that but the processes by which you get people 
to like you may not be simple Public opinion 

I is the combination of many likes and dislikes,
I many attitudes, many acts Public opinion deter 

mine« where people spend their money day after 
day. public opinion influences what stores 
tc profitable what stores will fail.’

Different people obviously want and seek diff
erent kinds of goods different kinds of service« 
different attractions of many sorts Back o f all 
the promotional and public relations activities of 
the met- han' from advertising to Improved em 
ployee training is the desire to attract as manv 
people into ht> store as possible in othcj. words, 
to make people like him. And that will always he

will ! *nd«

true so long 
competition

a> we have a fr*v market and open

*»l\l t AMU JA( KstlN '  l»\\
Accord r.g to a r*-.ent AP story 'The I’nited 

«täte*- -j*«- -i» more money forecasting the weath
er t> an t ■ «t to run the whole government dur- 
* g A"*ly Ja* kson’s Administration."

Tha* fa-1 is-'! ,*•») .*» a criticism of th e
a m "  er • rvl'-e I t s a  striking example of 
h w g. verr.ment has g- t out of hand, and how 
vital it I» that every nanesser.tial activity be 
eimina'ed t.*d even possible nickel cut from th“ 
budget

One of the most dramatic 
scene« in the history of the I ’ nit
ed States was the rush when 
Oklahoma, until then a lanth of 
«Indian tribe's and buffalo, was 
Sirown open t* settlement in 
1889

As the day drew near, thous 
o f people asembled along 

the border o f southern Kansas 
as well as In Arkansas and Tex
as overtaxing hotel aceomnda 
tions TYiousar -is slept in then 
wagons. In the multitude were 
citizens from almost every state 

, in the union and of all callings 
and professions, including a con
siderable rumher of gambler« 
and those who today would b*- 
called racketeers. While some 
were attracted hv curiosity or 
for speculative purposes, most 
wen* seeking land and homes 

Some of them were so anxious 
to he the first to reach choice 

that they eluded the xlgl- 
lar. -e of the troops (Nitrolling lh.* 
boundaries and concealed them

selves near the best lands These 
were railed Sooners. having en 
tcred too soon. Many of them 
were discovered and ejected by 
soldiers but some were not 
found

There was only one railroad 
into the Oklahoma country, the 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
Fifteen passenger trains left 
Arkansas City between daylight 
and 11 a. m on the dap of the 
opening. Ten thousand people 
tried to board the first train; 
standing room was at a prem
ium and platforms and steps 
were occupied, some rode on the 
roots of the coaches The trains 
halted at the boundary line, one 
train behind the other to await 
the appointed hour of noon.

For the race ahead, some were 
in wagons, others were in bug 
gies and buckboards. some were 
on horseback and a good many

without ......------ ,------------- |
jump out a car window while' triage 
the train was in full motion be ,aM wi-ek 
tween Mulhall and Guthrie A 
young woman ^.ode on the pilot 
of the locomotive and. »as had 
been agreed', when she signaled 
the train slowed down so she 

- took possesion of a quarter seo- 
j tion.
! possession of a quarter section 

A man laid claim to a tract 
contending that he had arived on

Mrs Almanrod.* went to Okla 
homa City on Tuesday to visit 
a siste rof Mrs. Vaught and Mrs 
Almanrode, who 1« ill in the 
rode, who has been with her sis 
ter the past week, returned home 
with them

Scotty Ponder of Lubbock vis 
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs E. 
R Ponder, over the week end.

I>r. E. O. McClellan

—OPTOM ETRIST —

Over FJbuid Drag

Hour« 9 a m . to 12 Noon
QUALITY S' N GLASSES

Phone 2316 Mu to lui

D. C  Eiland 
M. D.

rrnrsri^AN a s i  r  .fu n

M UNDa i  TEXAS

R. Iw Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Rea Phone 4141

MUKDAT. TEXAS

BLOHM S T l’ DIO
Haskell. Texan

• POrfTKAITS
• COMMKRCIAI>t

• KODAKS 

• W EDDINGS

PtiiKie

FARM
KQ11PMENT

1951 Allis-Cha’mers com
bine.

Two rei*cinditioned Krau»c 
plows

1919 Chevrolet 2-door.
1941 Mercury with 194i 

motor.
U««*d 12 foot I H C. horn» 

fnezer.
30% DISi’Ol'NT on all 

miscellaneous items

Rogers & Mann,
Inc.

The FAKMAI.L Houae'

SUN. SET
DRIVE-IN

lam Time»—F'riday, 
July 24

“The Woman They 
Almost Lynched”

—with - 
JOHN LIND

Rat. Night Only. July 2 
GEORGE RAFT

*T11 (Tet You”
Run. Mon.. July 26-27

T ue».W ed.. July 26-29

% \
m u m «

Thursday- I riday, 
July SO-.SI 

ROBERT RYAN

“City Beneath 
the Sea”

ALWAYS A CARTOON 
FOR TiJE KIDDIES!

W . M. Taylor, M. I>.

PhysMlan and *»urg*sKi
Office In Roger iTug Store

GORFE. TEAAS
Phone»:

Oifi«e 47 R«« 38

I >r. I rani» ( . > o:

R O X Y

Fri. Night-SaC Matinee. 
July 24 25

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

“ Dead Man’s 
Trail”

CHAPT. NO. 1 "NYOKA"

Sat. Night Only. July 26 
JUNGLE JIM

—In—
“Savage Mutiny”

-  and—

Office Hour»:
9-12 3-6

Sun. Mon., July 26-27

rtTt*» SMS (M- £ £ t

Tues. W’ed. TJuirsday,
July 2H 29-30
tow «1 toe*»**

JMIBMU 8 á ^  m>‘: \

W "  ' ------
Office Cloueo

on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 4351 Munday. Texav

SpeeU'^i* 
and S

D'sease»
of

EYE
ANT)

T-AP r  
FTTTtNf Ctr GtABBES

H ARK KI J . TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg, 1 block 
North and N Block We»t of 

Haxkell Nat*1
i

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut (Jla*s8 for Anythin*

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with leather

$ 2 5 . 0 0  and up installed 
Monday Paint and Body Shop

Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

SMILE
SMIIJC

SMIIB

Cause the want» 
bring In extra money b> 
wiling the thing* you 
don't want or need! Um  
them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

It’s Good Business to

Save Regularly
In this inflationary period, it’s hard to 

save very much, yet a systematic method 
of puttinK a little aside for a “ rainy day” 
is just simply Rood business. This bank 
encourages regular savings among its 
customers.

We, too, o ffer every financial assist
ance consistent with good business.

The First National Bank

1

IN MVNDAT

S

Cotton
Insurance
Insurance n o w  covers open 

cotton, and the time is extended 
to November. Also p r o v i s i o n  
made to j»ay for replanting .

If a hail out will hurt you—bet
ter insure!

J. C. Harpham
* ■
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People, Spots fa The N e y re j

By JOHN C. WHITE. Commission«

A NEW LOOK AT THE 
DKOCTH

The Southwest and Texas in 
particular is still locked in the 
searing hot grip of the drouth

No one is more conscious of 
this fart, nor feels its effect 
more than our state farmers and 
ranchers. Every d a y ,  untold j 
thousands more dollars in crop 
and beef production are paid in 
tribute to the merciless sun.

The droutn maue its appear-1 
ance over three years ago. Rec-; 
ord high temperatures in Junej 
ushered in the threat much earl 
ier than last year What will be 
its effect on yields and dollar 
gains in 1953?

Although it is too early to ac
curately predict actual money 
losses, a look at the cotton and 
cattle situation gives an advance 
picture as to what we may ex 
pect.

Judging from conditions of 
late June, Texas farmers will he 
fortunate if their 1943 cotton pro
duction equals last year's 3.808,- 
000 bales. And last year was fa » 
from being "normal'' since the 
state is capable of raising nearly 
(j million bales.

Without immediate additional 
moisture in our cotton areas, we 
may expect the present produc
tion outlook of some 3,800.000 
bales to fall off even more be
fore the official U. S. D. A. fore

cast is released August 8
The cattle situation Is grim. 

All cattle shipping points report 
unusually heavy movements ax 
ranchers continue to unload beef 
from ranges growing Increasing 
ly unfit for grazing

Receipts of cattle at the Fort 
Worth market in recent weeks 
have been from 50 to 90 percent 
above those of a year ago And 
In most cases, the stock is low 
grade slaughter cows, yearlings 
and stocker yearlings. The sam e 
is true of all 12 major cattle 
shipping points In Texas.

One day last month, cattle re
ceipts at a large Texas market 
totaled 10.500 head the greatest 
number received at that point 
since August 8. 1934.

These two commodities alone 
cotton and cattle indicate It is

time for farmers and ranchers 
to tighten their belts, (Trice again j 
we have to look for disaster re
lief from the federal government. 
The movement is underway now 
to secure help for our stricken 
agriculture. If aid is secured 
from a sympathetic government, 
we will once mon1 su,.mount the 
mounting obstacle of drouth.

N{r and Mrs Jack McCall and 
daughter. Debbie, l e f t  last 
Thursday for their home in 
Grapevine after an extended visit 
here with her mother. Mrs. Rose 
Jones.

INSURANCE COSTS TOO HIGH?
Check Your Insurance Costs with

STATE FARM MUTUAL
DIVIDENDS

on Currently Expiring Semi-Annual 
Automobile Insurance Policies

Office Phone SMI 
Rea. Phone SMS

2 7 % %  
"  LEO FETSCH Haskell 

Munday, Texas

DOI PINO cap to cheer« as he wc 
his fourth National Open golf title 
in five attempt« is bantam Ben, 
Hogan. He won at Oakmont witn 
283 * — ' ■ ----------- -------------

11 e Hiu*o>
DIMPLED Mary Sullivan of 
films decorates a wall in Mi
ami Beach, t ¡j . but thus uj

flow*walll

POWER STEER1NCJ in 1953 model is demonstrated by glide 
down eight-inch stone steps in this Kaiser Manhattan' With 
conventional unassisted steering the shock of turning on such a 
descent would likely twist wheel from driver’s hands The hy
draulic unit i> called im pirl. lea-1 . \|>< n ive y* ’ ,-,|

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Indued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
M IE. Mat* Health Officer

uf Texan

LOCALS

Mr and Mrs J D. Nelson and 
daughter, Carolyn, returned to 
their home in Fort Worth last 
Thursday after a week’s visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E K. Yeager, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pruitt and 
sons spent the week end In Fort 
Worth visiting with Mrs. Pruitt's 
sister. Miss Peggy Clough

Mrs. Hetty Profitt. Mrs. Or 
man Moor* and daughters of 
Wichita Falls and David Prof
fitt of Orlando. Fla were Sun
day guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Oscar Spann and H*-ra 
Faye and Mrs. S A Bowden and 
Mrs Erin McGr.iw

Tire Special
Only four o f these brand 

new 11-38 6 ply tractor tires 
left, and groins at a sacrifice. 
If you need tractor tires, here 
is your biggest bargain:

OLI) STYLE, REGULAR  
PRICE, $127.40, now only

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Pollard 
of Lubbock sjiejit last Thursday 
and Friday with Mr and Mrs 
Clayton Wren and Erwin.

Mr and Mrs Tom Morton vis
ited relatives in Lubbock last 
Sunday.

Al'STIN — A farm to farm
ranch to ranch survey of Texas 
water resources is now underway 
in an effort to gauge drouth 
effect on public health 

The S t a t e  Department of 
Health conducted a similar sur 
vey earlier this year on incorpor
ated cltips and towns, but It fail 
•si to show the status of private 
Iv own«! water sources such 
as farm and ranch tanks and pri
vate wells.

Information is being sought 
by questlonalres sent from the 
State Health Departm ent to all 
county Judges When complete 
Dr George W Cox state health 
chief, says a compilation sheet 
will he made showing-

Towns with ample water sup 
lilies; towns with Impending 
shortages; number of wells and 
tanks and the amount of water 
available from them: how mu< h 
water is tielng hauled and fron 
where; steps rural organization 
are taking to relieve their short 
ages; to what extent is land be 
Ing irrigated; and what outside 
help is necessary to relieve 
shortages In Individual commun 
Hies.

National attention has been 
directed to Texas in view o f  the 
drouth-caused plight of West 
Texas cattlemen, but “there s 
more to this thing than Ju-r 
tie." Dr. Cox said.

‘ 'When drouth become-- wide 
spread and as prolonged as this 
one. it affects every factor of 
state operation, including the 
public's health ”

He said sanitation is the most 
serious threat posed bv drouth 
conditions.

'There’s some typhoid in Tex
as now.,' he indicated "Did eon- 
taminati-d water cause it? Were 
In the process of finding out '

He said the bulk of the ques- 
tionaries are due in “soon.'' and 
that a copy of the compiled data

Mrs. Buddy Martin and daugh
ter of Fort Worth are spending
this week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs R. C Partridge. Buddy
came in Tuesday for a three day 
visit with them and his mother, 
Mrs. Tom Martin, and other rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs L  B. Patetrson, 
Sr.. Mr and Mrs Joe Patterson
and sons, Mr. asd Mrs. Wayne
Patterson and children, Mr. and 
Mrs L. M. Patterson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Doyle of Fort 
Worth attended the Patterson
family reunion which was held 
in the McKenzie State Park in 
Lubbock on Thursday, July 16. 
There were 67 present at the re
union.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Edwards 
and Christi of Dallas were guests
in the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Chester Bowden, over 
the week end.

Dannie and George Offutt are 
visiting their grandmother in La 
mesa and thpir uncle and aunt, 
Mr and Mrs Tommie Roberts 
in Seminole for two weeks

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Lula Jones last week end and 
several days this week were Mr. 
and Mrs Bruce Wilson of San 
Diego, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Aus
tin Jones and children of Semin
ole, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jones and 
Larry of Stamford and Mr and 
Mrs Wayne Sims and children 
of Guthrie

would t>e turned over to the Mrs. I. V. Cook visited rela- 
State Defense and Disaster re tives in Dallas the first of this 
iicf i week

d o n ’ t M i s s -
Western Star Time

k s e  v
1230 on Your Dial

11:45 A. M. MUNUAY through 
FRIDAY

Brought to You by

Munday 
Implement Co.

Phone 3631

Complete Insurance Service
M U N D AY INSURANCE AGENCY

Nortll »f Reere*,

Phone 4061 —

Wallace Moorhouse Charta Moor hon m

/n a//these 
i m p o r t a n t

ways.

farther ahead

NEW  STYLE, REGULAR  
PRIC E, $127.40, now only

S t o d g h ill
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRKSTONK Stour Phone 3491

t i a t f  e i/ e r . /

. . . I N  POWER AND
p e r f o r m a n c e

Qirvr* let'» entirely new 
l l ' h p  Hlue-lhune* 
engine it* uned with 
Powei glut *) i* the 
most powerful in the 
low price t. 11' In gear 
»tuft in.» you «c« 
the advanced 10K h p 
" ! to if! h '« enpoc 
Hotb give r>, iliaot new 
prrfoiai i*. uiJ tac.tcr 
evono nr

. . .  IN STYLE 
AND LUXURY

The »leek low »lung 
beauty of thi» fine new 
car provide» one more 
reason for Chevrolet» 
truly amazing popular
ity Ike new Pi»her Body 
provides room» luiuri 
ou» interior», mod. rn ip 
pniotmrnt, and *olorful. 
fine fabric uphoKterv 
that can be matched only 
ai .o»tUcr MfS.

. . .  IN EASE OF 
d r iv in g

Fntirrlv new Power 
glide automata. Iran* 
m ii'iiin , with faster 
getaway and greater 
economy, eliminate» the 
clutch pedal completely 
And Chevrolet» new 
Power Steering* doea 
HO% o f the work . . 
let» vou »qtiernc in or 
out ot tight «•’♦'.■''•a «nth 
wi'-alerilit new

. . .  IN ECONOMY 
AND VALUE

Chevrolet now brings 
you l he most impor
tant gain in gasoline 
economy in iIt history’ 
And. vou save substan
tial amount» on over
all upkeep, too Yet 
with all IU »vonderful 
new things. Chevrolet 
rem ain» the lossett 
p r h .' t l  lin t m  th e  lute
g r s t r  IsrStM

MOM PCOPLE tUY CHIVROLITS THAN ANY OYHCR CAR!

npw
*•' •»CK#vroi*t oS*n th# • <*•»» cH«èc# 

of ■»•<»•'» •»* •*» Wold.

. . . I N  FIRST PLACE 
POPULARITY

Again this year a.» in 
every »ingle po»tn»r 
year more people are 
buying Chevrolet.» than 
any other car In fact. 
Idled offlciid regtstratios 
figure» »ho»» Chevrolet 
over 2?*?* ahead of the 
«econd place car. Nearly 
Z million more people 
now dr»»c C hevrolet» 
iLaw. >a»  csttmi B » d * -

.  WW., <*•*
m « h  •• e . .»  gu# <*'»• •¡min «*»•'•• mumin k f «,«. ktmmtt m men mmtilmkir <« Two 7\w . . .  flw mtkiiikttmrs *»»'.«* II

Sharp Chevrolet Company
M U N D AY, TEXAS
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NEWS FROM VERA
• Mrs J. T. Randolph)

Mr and Mrs. G. W. Sutton 
had as visitors last week Mr and 
Mrs H. R. Kilgore of Fort 
and Miss Pearl Dobson of Stam 
ford.

Mr. and Mrs Kmmitt Ray 
came from Abilene to attend the 
funeral services for Mrs. Kraz 
ier Mary Bess came with them 
and stayed with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs F. A Ray, until Sun 
day

Patsy Peddy is visiting at 
Stratford with her brother Hy- 
der and his family.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Schoulf 
and four children came from Lo
renzo for a week end visit with 
Mr and Mrs J F Hughes and 
other relatives here M r s .  
Schoulf is Mrs. Hughes niece

Mr and Mrs Carl Coulston 
and Mr and Mrs i^uel Hughes 
were in Wichita Fails Saturday

Rev Berl Cavin mail»- a busi
ness trip to Abilene on Monday.

Buck Sanders, who has been 
confined to bed for nine weeks, 
has had a number of visitors 
recently Among them have been 
his brother. Mack Sanders with 
his son and wife three nieces 
from Fort Worth, the John 
Stocktons from Rochester and 
their daughters Mr and Mrs. J 
Worrell md Mr and Mrs Oren 
Owens f r o m  Wichita. Luke 
Cross from Jacksboro. Trammel 
Lee Stockton. Mr and Mrs Bob 
Shawver of Wichita Mrs Shaw 
ver is the former M<>zel Jerni
gam

Mr and Mrs J T Brown were 
in Abilene from Friday through 
Sunday vsutmg in the home of 
their daughter Mrs H C Den
nis

Mr and Mrs Wesley Witt and 
their little daughter came from 
San Antonio last week end to 
visit Mrs. Witt's parents Mr 
and Mrs Ernest Kinmbrugh and 
to take home Doyle Bruce and 
Paul, who have been here with 
their grandparents for several 
weeks

Mr and Mrs James McGaugh 
ey have had as gu«*d> this

and her three year old daughter. 
Jimmy is being transferred to 
Dallas after having worked for 
the past 15 months in Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wiggins 
Came home Monday after having 
visited the two weeks in Arling
ton and Grand Prairie They 
brought with them their grand 
daughter. Carolyn Horton, of 
Grand Prairie.

Mrs. A .S. Jernlgan had as re
cent visitores Mr and Mrs. Er 
nest Thomas of Wichita Falls.

Wesley Tram ham is horn 
from his second trip to Californ
ia in recent weeks He went 
this time to accompany Jarrel's 
wife. Wesley's wife Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Welch and Mrs 
Jess Trainham took him to Lub 
bock to begin the trip

Mrs Bessie Hobbs has been 
dismissed from the hospital and 
is home again However, her 
mother Mrs J W Hollabaugh. 
has been a hospital patient at 
Seymour Mrs Alvin Irby, nee 
Juanita Hollobuugh, and her 
little daughter came from Wich 
ita to help out with the sick 
folks Alvin, who is instructor at 
Sheppard Field, had gone to 
New York for the second tune 
in recent months.

Mrs Clamence Allen of Sil 
oam Springs Ark . visited rela 
tives here and was accompanied 
on her return by her daughter, 
Janet Sue, and Benny Carl Coul 
ston.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs Mattie Russell have been 
her brother J T Grisham, of
McKinney, and his son, Cilff 
Grisham of Stamford

Attending District R A Camp 
at Vernon last week from Mon 
day through Thursday were Rev 
Berl Cavin. Jim Frank Coulston 
Ervin Nichols and Elmer Rut 
kedge Mrs Cavin visited her 
husband's parents at Crowell 
while he was away.

Mrs Jimmy Jefcoat a n d  
James David of Dallas spent 
several days here last week.

The Fred Wiles family visited 
with Mrs Wiles mother at Sil 
ver Valley anti with the Roy 
Tomlinsons at Miles last week 

Mr and Mrs Tom Collins vis

Afer the RAINS— continue to rejoice 
with our PRH ES.
Ft RE

Lard
IA

1 6 c
HAXW n.1

Coffee 8 5 c
JK1J.O

Pudding
:  FKG-

1 5 c
NO UNI < \V

Tomatoes
CV>

1 2 c
Rinso

IM»\

2 5 c
SILK

Napkins
PKG.

1 5 c
IJPTON'S

Tea
'« IK

3 5 c
GRKFN GIANT

No

Peas
-W  EET 

id# t an

2 0 c
In Our Market

GOOD (.RADI 
Not Ki-onomy

BEEF 
( .rade)

THE BEST—TEN DEB

T-Bones 4 9 c
I'. S. INSI’ W T W )

All Meat O lk «

Franks
IB

4 1 c
PARRAI i b

Ole« 2 8 c

NO I ( M IMHiM V 
I« I .It'

Spud-S
Vi N r  Kii r \ m o  NM ì

Tomatoes 2 5 c
< OMIRAIM) ! R

Cabbage 5 c
EXTRA FANCY
WINEsAJ' IJY

Apples 1 7 c
( VI II «»KM \ Ki l l 1 Jt

Pepper 1 5 c
1 VII«.1 -TALK

Celery 1 9 c
1 REMI I O l>»RADO

GREEN IB

Beans 1 7 c
VI« i < OUHK AIN »

IB

Beets 8 c
VETO LOSS IB

Grapes 2 5 c
CALI FORNI 4 IB.

Oranges 1 0 c
FRESH LR

Okra 1 9 c
YEIJOW LR

Onions 5 c

Saveway Super M k t.
"THE NAME '»PEAKS FOB I T S B F

FREE DISHES! C ome in today a n d  
see the jrreatefrt display a n d  cheapest 
price» on vesretablss in town.

ited the Ferman Dowds last I 
week end. Both Mr. and Mrs
Collins are working in Wichita! 
this summer. Their daughters 
are with his parents at Grand 
Saline.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Knight 
were here from Gainesville for
a week end visit with Mr. and 
Mrs H H Gore 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Russell 
spent the week end with the 
Warren Mortons in Chillicothe 

Nelda Beth Horne has return
ed to her home in Corpus Chris 
ti. She had her vacation head
quarters in the home of her 
aunt. Mrs O. L. Patterson, and 
visited with a number of friends 
here .

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Randolph 
and Collier. J J Collier and Mr. 
and Mrs R W Talbott and Dav
id of Bailitiger attended a home 
coming at Ratcliff Sunday be 
fore last.

Jimmy Randolph was home 
from Winters for the week end 

Mention should have been 
made several w«vk- ago of Mr 
and Mrs J F. Hughes and Mr 
and Mrs Wesley Trainham s 
going to Fiomont to attend fun 
eral services for Winne Grace's 
father-in-law. They took with 
them to rejoin her parents. Win 
nie Grace's daughter, lloma 
Tanner, who had been visiting 
here

Visitors unmentioned at the 
time of their visit were the Jos
eph Alfords who visited the E 
A Becks enroute to their home 
in Dallas from a vacation trip 

Another news item that the 
writer overlooked at the time 
was (Tiarlotte Boyd week's visit 
with relatives in Wiehtia.

Mr and Mrs Alton Cavin and 
son of Wichita came Tuesday 
for a visit in the home of his 
brother Berl Cavin.

Mr and Mrs Charles Rober 
son and Jimmy Lynn left Wed 
nesday of last week for their I 
home in California

Mr and Mrs Hardie Richards 
Ronnie and Tony of Vinita Ok
lahoma spent last week here 

Mr and Mrs R W Kitty of 
Lubbock visited with the Tom 

j Russels last week end.
Floyd Brannon of Stratford j 

sj>ent last week with the Minor' 
( Coffmans.

Lena ToLsori of EJ Paso is vis 
i ding her mother Mrs Lucy 
J Tolson

Mr and Mrs A W Oakley of 
Terrell visited their B*s k km 
here last week end

Mrs Rosalem McMahon is 
I spending most of her tun»» of 
1 late with her parents near Sey

mour because of serious lUnes- 
• >f her father

Mr and Mr Joe Ed Sweatt 
and hildrvn of Wichita spent 
the week end with the H. A 

I Pattersons

LOCALS

Tliou-an.U ul old and infirm 
k orrait, draprr.itrl« nrrd aui.tanrr 
|>rt»tidrd by Amrriran Krlirf for 
korra . member «*«■»<•* o f 1’ailrd 
D rirn .e Fund, latter seek* support 
through t omiounit* d ir t i  and 
other unitrd roniniunily drives.

Proffitt Family 
Has Reunion And 
Picnic On Sunday

The Proffitt brothers and sis 
ters ami their f.imllies enjoyed 
a picnic last Sunday at the home 
of Mr and Mrs Den Donohoo 
in Goree. Pro^-nt were the fol
lowing:

Mr. and Mrs John Smith. 
Mrs. Robert Ford and children. 
Mr and Mrs Jim Proffitt and 
son, Tommie and daughter.
Dorothy Smith Mr and Mrs. 
Ralph Duke and children, all of 
Munday; Mrs George Crouch. 
Mrs. Buster Latham. Jackie. 
Linda and Charley Mr. and Mrs. 
Den Donohoe and Douglas all of 
Goree;

Mr and Mr Virgil Proffitt. 
Brownfield; Mr and Mrs Price 
Baxley. Charley. Jerry a n d  
June. Modest.» Calif ; Anita 
Proffitt. Kirkland Mr and Mrs 
Chent Greenwood. Knox City, 
and son. Clifford Straw; Mrs. 
C h u c k  Knefly Mrs. Heard 
Crouch and Mr- Bud Yeates 
and daughters Wichita Falls; 
Mrs Jerry Edwards and baby of 
Oklahoma and Mrs J. W Sha 
han and habv, Goree

Home Demon tra tion

NOTES
By Mm. Georgia Faye Perkins, 

Home Demonstration Agent

Hi•«•Tit gU¡(•sii 1In the hoir,o of
\l,Al,r and Mr- L 'C. Sw*•att wrro
V r .(id Mr-i Themas l (rogain of
F(>rt W -rtf Mr and Mn J<K*
Sweatt and fami ly of Wi■ hita
Fiill! Mr- Pot, Sama, of Den-
V«'r. Color adk> an«1 Mr and Mr-
HDUston Sawatt and boys of
Litbbock.

WOMAN’S SIN ICTY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE MEET

A sub-distr t meeting of the 
Woman's So< ety of Christian 
Service of thi Methodist Church 
was held Thuiaday. July 9 in 
tin- Goree Methodist Church. 
Seven < hurches wen- represent 
ed.

Mr- J D Crockett of Munday 
gave a t a l k  on "Spiritual 
Go wth" and "Widening Fellow 
sh p.” A Worldly Church and 
Peace" was discussed by Mi
ll A Shaver of Rochester. Mrs 
T S Edwards of Knox City talk- 
cd on "Missions" A skit was pre 
sented by the Knox City Society 
on “ Discijd.-ship''. Prayers were 
led by Mr- Davidson Mrs. Rice 
and Mr- Borden. Mr- Billie 
Hutchens presided with Mrs 
Trainham as secretary.

TTie meeting was closed with a 
meditation brought by Mrs. Wal 
•er Hadlev of Goree.

Mrs C M Jot ne- Mis- Mada ; 
I iyn Joines and Mr Luther Bour | 
I land of Browr field were wiek 

ed guests In the humps of Mr . 
land Mrs J C Harph.im ar i 
1 Mr* C C Harpham

Mrs Bui McCarty and Alee
; 1 'anilyn of Knox City visited her i 

-'er Miss Ten ni»- Montando- I 
! last Wednesday and Thursday

Mr and Mrs A B Warren! 
j were Sunday guest- m the home ' 
I " f  their son and wife Mr and 
! Mr- Lewis Warren, in Abilene |

Cotton Dusting
Against COTTON INSECTS

Protect your cotton crop from all de
structive insects.

< tur (iustin.tr sendee is n<»w available, 
using 15 dusting planes and sprayers in 
this territory.

Contact ROB HI< KS, representing

ROY TAYLOR’S 1)1 STING 
SERVICE

Hicks Farm 7 Miles Southwest of Town

Equip your garden shelf now 
with the supplies that are usual 
ly needed at one time or anoth 
er for controlling insects on your 
flowers According to Mrs Geor
gia Fae Perkins, County Home 
Demonstration Agent, there are 
at least six ingredients which 
you will want to Include. These 
tire lindane, chlordane, potsor 
bait, sulphur, lead arsenate, and 
oil emulsion.

Mrs. Perkins says each ingred 
lent is particularly efficient for 
control of certain insects Lin
dane used as a one per cent 
spray will help you kill the 
aphids, the tiny insect which is 
active from spring until fall. You 
can use lindane for the adult 
white fly, thrips or "rose petal 
lice." small beetles, leaf hoppers, 
young squash bugs and many 
others, but you may need a two 
t>er cent dust for the mature 
squash bug.

For the cutworms and some 
leaf-eating caterpillars, you will 
find chlordane in a five per cent 
dust or spray effective. Chlor 
dane is also effective for killing 
sow bugs, white fly, lace bugs, 
thrips. beetles, flea hoppers, and 
leaf hoppers. Ants and grass 
hoppers will also succumb to 
treatment with chlordane.

The best control for slugs and 
snaiLs is poison bait Sow bugs 
or pill bugs eat small bait, an this 
is effective control for them.

Dusting sulphur will control 
the red spider and other tiny 
mites which yellow the leaves 
and kill evergreens, annual and 
other plants. It takes a spray of 
two or three tablespoons of lead

arsenate to a gallon of water to 
control the hag worms If applied
when they are young. The grown 
bag worms need a double dose of 
the lead arsenate spray.

OU emulsion spray will dis
solve the troublesome scale that 
grows a waterproof cover on 
shrubs and plants.

"For detailed information, call 
or come by the office for a copy 
of L132. Control of Insects Mttd 
Allied Pests in the Flower Gar 
den, says Mrs Perkins.

# # # *
Three of the four H. D Clubs 

were represented at the Organi
zation Training Meeting given by 
Mis- Mae Belle. Acting Organiz* 
tion Specialist. Extension Ser
vice. College Station. Texas Ben
jamin- Mrs Frances Sains Mr- 
Bill Dodd, and Mrs Carl Pattci 
son Gilliland—Mrs Elton Car- 
roll Truscott Mrs 11 P. Gillc- 
ie, anti Mrs \V. O. Solomon, and ' 
the Knox County Agent. Mr- j 
Georgia Fae Perkin.- Mrs Mary 
D Brown Acting Home Demon-1 
stration Agent. Foard County, 
two members of the County 
Home Demonstration Council, of 
Foard County; Miss Fern Hodge, 
District 3 Home Demonstration 
Agent. Mrs. Jo Childress. HD 
Agent. Hardeman County, and 
Mrs Juanita Titus Acting HD 
Agent Childress County attend 
ed the training meeting. July 1*». 
in the Assembly Room of the 
Benjamin courthouse.

LOCALS
Guests in the J. A. Hill home 

over the week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowry Wilson and daugh 
ter. Cathy, of Floydada and Mr. 
and Mrs’ Charles Sargent and a 
baby of Guthrie.

Don Whitworth underwent 
minor surgery at the Wflchita 
Clinic Hospital last Monday. He *  
was able to return home the
same day and Is doing fine

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Hill and
daughters sjient a few days last 
week visiting relatives in Lub
bock.

Mr and Mrs Jack Clowdiaand 
daughters were week end visit
or- In Abilene and Sweetwater

Cpl. and Mrs Raymond Mitch 
ell of Fort Sill, Okla., were week 
end guesta in the home of his
parents. Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Mitchell.

Gordon Sweatt and Mr and 
Mrs Charles Kiesler of Plain- 
view were week end guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Lloyd 
.Sweatt.

MICKEY WANTED A SISTER. 
HI T GOT A BROTHER!

M ickey wanted a little sister, 
but he had a little brother. His 
name is Randy Lee Roden, who 
was born in the Graham hospital 
on July 14. weighing seven 
pounds and light ounces. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charl
es Roden of Jean, and Ills ma 
ternol grandmother. Mrs. G. M 
Roden of Munday.

Mahan-McC auley 
Funeral Home

OXYGHN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

MUNDAY,

Nit« Phons
3451

M O R N IN G  COFFEE IS 
» N’JOY ED Hi FRIENDS 
Ol MRS. H A DECK/

A love';, -offee was held Wed 
c-day morning at 10.00 o'clock 

it,. h> t.(■ of Ml - Charles Mi 
Cai;a-y ' coring Mr s .  Mark 
Wad/eck of Lames.«.

Hostess.- for the affair were 
Mis j - roley and Mr- Char, 
es McCauley. Approximately 17 
fr ends were there to visit with 
Mrs Wad/eck who is visiting 
friends here and relatives tr» 
Huie

____ ___

U * »*,

- C C O X l .  (. O L C e X jü L O J U X U X O ü L C tjL

RAM II STYLE
f  Fôr JWÿ
II STYLE

Spaghetti 1 5 c

U t t O J U .  L UL L U  t  e c t '
HITE SWAN LUNCHEON

Peas r  2 2 c

A t ST FA

Beef Stew

Cheese 2  8 9 c  
Round Steak
SIRIAJIN,

T-Bones, Clubs i b . 3 9 c
Chuck Boast U». 2 9 c
Hamburger U» 2 9 c

Radishes
FRESH

Bell Pepper Ut. 2 3 c
Short Ribs

I RESII

IB. 1 9 c  Tomatoes < rtn. 2 3 c

a

Morton &  Welborn
★  W E GIVE LT. S. TRADING STAMPS
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Goree News Items
Rev. and Mrs J. W. Baugh

man and his sister, Miss Lola 
Baughman, of Moran, who has 

f  been visiting here the past two 
r  weeks, spent the week end in 

Fort Worth and Dallas visiting 
relatives.

% Mr and Mrs. Barton Carl and 
children left Monday far a few 
days visit with relatives in Ar
kansas.

Mr and Mrs Mack Tynes, 
Reha and Jeanie spent the week 
end in Big Spring with Mr. and 
Mrs Jot Tynes and children.

Mr and Mrs Ia-roy Brooks 
and daughters, Jerry and Nan
cy. attended the funeral of an 
auot in North Zulch Monday.

Claxton Tucker of I.ubbock 
spent the week end with his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs T M Tuck
er.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Staleup visit 
ed Mr and Mrs Beverly King 
and children in Graham last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Dewey Barnes 
of Abilene visited Mr and Mrs 
Sam Hampton last Sunday.

Mrs Reuben Bates went to 
Lubbock Saturday to meet her 
mother. Mrs Sam Hall, of Bak 
ersfield. California

Mr and Mrs Edwin Beaty and 
family visited in Rule last Sun
day. Joyce Alene stayed with 
her grandmother for this week

Mrs Buster Chamberlain and 
sons, Keith and Gaylon. spent 
Saturday and Sunday In Brown 
field and Lubbock. Miss Jackie 
Cox. who has been visiting here 
returned to her home in Brown
field with them.

Miss Mona Wardlaw of Phoen
ix, Ariz.. spent last week with 
Pauline Searcy.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Hucka- 
bee of Crosbyton were week end 
visitors in the T W Searcy 
home.

Mr and Mrs W A Moore 
went to Seymour Hospital Mon 
day to see etheir new grandson, 
John Charles, whose parents are 
Mr. and Mrs J C Seglar of 
Seymour.

Visitors w i t h  Mrs. Bertha 
Thurman during the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leland Thur

man and Charlotte of Vernon 
and Mr. and Mrs. J E McKin
ney and daughter of Seymour 

Mr and Mrs Porter Fitzger 
aid of Seminole visited his moth
er, Mrs. Mamie Fitzgerald, last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wardlaw 
of Phoenix. Ariz., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. A L. Smith and 
other relatives this week 

Mr and Mrs Jeff Smith visit 
ed his father in Fort Worth last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Doug Moore «if 
Pampa are visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Moore.

Mr. and Mis Jack Beaty and 
boys and Jimmy Dale Beaty are 
visiting in Sunset this week.

««ids Thank A ir Forca L O C A L S

Mrs. Patton Honored 
At Seymour Dinner

Mis. J K i ’atton, Aunt 
Beda. as she is known to many, 
was honor»-d with a turkey din
ner Sunday, July 19. in the h«ime 
of Mr. and Mrs Roy Quisen 
berry in Seymour by her «laugh 
ter. Mrs Quisenberry. and her 

i granddaughter. Mr s .  Keuteri 
■ Bates of Goree

Those present for the o c c a s  
i ion were her «laughter. Mrs.
I Mab«-I Hall of Bakersfield. Cal
ifornia. Mrs. H. Miller, a sister- 

j in law fn»m Denton. Mrs Roy 
j Jones of Wichita Falls. Dr and 
t Mrs W. M Taylor. Mr. and Mrs 
: Homer Moore. Mr. and Mrs 

Sam Hampton and Jack. Mis 
Frances Jamison. Becky and 
Sherrel. Mrs T S Hollis, Mrs 
Reuben Bates. Sammye an«l i 
David, all of Goree

Mrs Patton, who live») in Go 
re«- for many years, now resid
es in Seymour.

ATTEND CONVENTION
Mrs. George Zeissel. Mrs. A 

J Kuehler and Rev. Fabian Dier 
sing atteniled the national and 
state Catholic League convention 
in San Antonio the past w«-ek 
Mis Zeissel is state district del 
egate and Mrs. Kueshler is na 
tional district delegate

NEW’ YOKK—General Beyl S Vandenbeig. Chi«-f o f  S' -n. I S 
Air Force, adds to his medal- a Marilyn Mi l arndl, Ja rk -.m  die, 
lexuti. presents the thanks of lh< natn-n’.- children foi opining IH1 
U. S Air Force bases t<> young visitors o». National Ki«i !*u>. Sept. 
•'f' Over 6(10,(HM' boys and girl a ir «-xpivti-d to a n « pi th* invitation.

Services At The 
Area Churches

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

latter Blackcrbv. pastor 
Sun«iav School 10:00 a m
Preaching 11:00 a m
S«ing Serviie 7 30 p m
Preaching 3 00 p m

IM ITISI ( i i i i u H
viunaay, Texas 

-in A Ruinai pastor 
•la School 10 00 A M
' m - Worship . 11 00 A. M 

aimng Union . . .  H .30 P M
vening Worship 7 30 P. M

PRESBYTERIAN (H IK III
Munday. Texas

P.ev Bob Johansen. Pastor 
You are cordially tnvtt«*d to 

sttenri these servic«»s at the 
•hurch

Surwlay school at 10 a m 
Morning Worship 11 a m

GOREE BAITIST ( HI RCH
S. E Stevenson, pastor 

10 a m. Sunday school. 11 
a m Preaching 

6:15 p. m. Training Union 
7 15 p. m„ Preaching

W. M. S. meet* Monday if  
ternoons at 2:30 

Midweek prayer servi.-*» 7 p 
m Wednesday

Used Cars With
I

Chevrolet’s . . . .

*  1951 Chevrolet
4-door poYvertflide with radio, heat
er, seat covers and new engine.

— $ 1 .3 9 5 .0 0
*  1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
*  1949 Chevrolet 2-door
*  1942 Chevrolet 2-door
*  1941 Ford '/2-ton Truck
*  1941 International12-ton 

Truck

Sharp
Chevrolet Co.

Phone 2231 Munday, Texas

CHUR* II OF CHRIST
Munday 

sunday Servic«*s 
Bihle study . lOifl i  m
Morning worship.. 10 45 a. m 
Evening Bible d  »«*-

**s ____ __ 1:00 p m
Evening worship . 7 .30 p m
Wedm-sday evening BibU»

Rtudy _____  7:30 p m
We invite you to listen to the 

Herald «»f Truth’  program. 
National radio broadcast every 
Sunday <iv»»r KRBC A »«l.-ne 117. 
t. c. at 1:00 p. m 

We invite you to all of ou.*
s«-rV!C*'S

THE ( III IK II «>» lion
W, u.lcom.- yo*. t) each of 

h« church scrvK«»s, a.-» folium» 
Sunday school. 10 a m mom 

ing worship, 11 a m.; Sunda. 
ve»ilng s«»rvice, 7:30 p m , 

pray t-i m e e t i n g  Aednesdas.
p m ; young people's ser 

vice, Saturday, 7:30 p m
Kev C F Hi ■•» pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
KXITIST ( III IK II

Elder Raymond Bunch Pastor 
Services are bring held ft '» 
■ ■ » nnrtti of Munday 
Services at 11 a m Saturday 

•a-fore the second Sundhv Ser 
vices at 10:30 a m Sunday 

Elder 1 M Handley preaches 
the third Sunday Service* at 
lti .'0 a rn Sunday Singing in 
•be evening.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
H Doyle Ragle Pastor 

Church Schools. 9:55 A M.
Morning Worship 10 55 A M.
Evamng Worship 7 30 P.M
Methodist Youth 

Fellowship 3.30 P.M.
Midweek Prayer Service,

W.*dnenday _____  7:30 P.M.
Choir Rehearsal. W «vines

lay _____  8 00 P M
W S C. S Monday 4 00 P.M. 
Guild each second and fourth 

Monte) 7 30 PM
Official board meetings 

Third Monday . . .  7:30 PM.
Methodist Men. First 

Tuesday . . . . . . .  7:30 PM.
Childrens Fellowship 
Group Mondays 4 PM.

GIM.EKPIE BYPTTST 
r  m m  II

Roger Butler pastor
Sundae sch<x»l ____ 10 a. m.
Jvening Worship 7 p. m

wrung Worship 11 a. m
Trunin» Union 6 p. m

Mrs Doris Dickerson and son, 
Richard and Oran Howard visit
ed their sister and daughter. 
Mrs. Gail Sloan, in Beavers. O k 
lahoma over tile w«*«'k end

Tommy Dickerson returned 
home Tuesday from Lubbock, 
where he had been visiting his
cousins, the children of Mr and 
Mrs Philip Johnson

Mr. and Mrs Alvin McKinney 
and J«-an«-tte id Mi'gargle spent
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Riley Ik-11 and «»hildren.

Betsy King and Barbara I as1 
Walk*‘i of Fort Worth are spen 
ding this week with Barbara's 
grandmother. Mrs G R Eiland

Mr. and Mrs Jamer R Ray- 
bum of Wichita Falls visd«si 
relatives and friends here over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs Phillip Re«ld«*j 
attend«*! th«» I»u«iley family reun
ion in Cisco last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs Frank Nance and Joe and 
Mrs W. C. Nance were business 
visitors in Dallas last Thursday 
and Friday ,

Mr and Mrs Coy B Jennings 
'and daughter made a business 

trip to Sweetwater last Sunday. I

CoRM Ilteflteteror rami ana nunw
Holds Head Tight

A HAMMER head won't fly off 
* *  if you follow th* illustration
and drill a hola completely through 
th* head and handle. Then us* a

Mrs. Terry Harrison 
her mother, Mrs. Della
and her sister-in-law, Mrs. I 
Parnell, who is ill in the 
Ann's Hospital, in Abilene « 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Bobby James, Linda Fay i 
Glenda Kay of Levelland ■ 
guests in the home of Mr. i 
Mrs J. C. Phillips and other i 
tives over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Walling 
sons left Monday for Coh 
City for a week’s visit with her
sister, Mrs. Forrest Yancy, 
family.

nail as a rivet If th* handl* re 
quires removal, for som* reason,
cut off the nail head with a cold 
chisel and push out tha nail with 
a center punch.—Illuatration cour 
t*»sy Family Handyman

Mrs Elbert Owens of San An 
gelo was a guest in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cot
ton Smith, over the week end.

Perry Reeves was a visitor in 
Abilene last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myer* 
and children of Littlefield werr 
w*»«»k end visitors in the home at 
tier parents Mr, and Mrs. L  Lza 
ran.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Reeves aad 
Mrs Lillian Little left We 
day for Ozona f«>r a few 
fisit with Mr and Mlh. J «

Williams and son.

Mr. and Mrs Claud Hill and 
Claude Larry and Mr. and te v . 
Pat HU1 spent the week ead «oi 
the home of Mr. and Mr* h r » i  
Ashley in Mansfield.

Mr and Mrs Lee Hayraes a M 
Miss Jane Holloway of Ate g- 
ton visited from Friday •  »1 
Monday with relatives la 
gee. Oklahoma

S

ST JOSEPH'S < III K4 H 
(CATHOI.1C) RHINELAND

MASSES. SUNDAYS and 
HOLY DAYS 

7 00 and 9:00 a av 
CONFESSIONS: SATURDAYS 

4:00 and 7:00 p. m 
Sundays before Mxvn“. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christ m in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10 30 a. m 
Catho,!.- Ho r WBAP Sundays 
N -
The Risary KRIJ0 Fridays. 
15 p m
Anyon- wis! mg to learn what 

*«» bell-v.» Is fr-»»» and without ob
ligation * i Impure Christ's me»- 
age of *h ir *v and love

P. - Fib <: Diertdng. O. S. B.
Pastor

W K IN E K T  l U l R S I l l  \KR 
(K E R C H

Weiner«, Tex»*
J. E Thompson, pastor 

Sunday Scho>'. . .  10:00 P M 
Morning Worship . 11 00 P M
v**n»h Services . 6:00 P M. 
Evangelistic Service. 7:00 R M 
Prayer Meeting.

W«»dnsdav . 7.00 P hi
^reaching S*»rvice.

Mr .ird M- . R V Williams 
left Sunday for a two wi*»k.s v i

it Ion in Trnn

"par Sc/taol M et ßotie^e

B 0 ST IT C H  Personal Stapler

3  machines in 1
•  A Desk Fastener
• A Hand Stapler 
e A Tacker

Every Student should have one
tO  • * -  ATTACH BABERS SECURELY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
— BIND THEMES INTO COVERS«
.T A C K  UB BICTURES AND BANNERS) 
.S E A !  LUNCH BAGS;
_  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand Compact to tarry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Buatuch (or years of use. A really good 
stapler, for only • ^ ^ • *^_ • • • • * 2.10

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Round Steak Pound 59c
Sirloin Steak *>»"<• 39c
T-Bone Steak Pound ---------- 39c
Club Steak P ou n d..........................  39c
Chuck Steak Pound . . .

Chuck or Arm
K O d S C  P ound............................. .mm

Hambiirger,,ound............
BeefShort Ribs |gc
B a k e r i t e  3 L  69©=
S u r i B (4.'k TOOTH PASTE ITtEEi B1 (iiant Size

C a t s u p  ;::r “ I5<
Shortening ::z : 49c
P E / 1 R S  /:2':...2 9 c
Pie Crust Mix " 2 ,3 -25c
F l o u r  u,s.
k b _  . . . : RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY’ • GOREE >, ,.K

M  5Y 5T E M
STORES

t
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BBy, Sell Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through .. .  ?,rieJLA*icl!?,On The O rafi I «ih
And RegrulationsThe Times W ant Ads

NOW IN STOCK—SpeedbaBaets 
M trU iiok f o u n t a i n  pw 

pencil*, Columbia arch 
humt tacks, p a p a r 

etc. Sc* our Una ol 
The Muiulay 

i n k

— Dearborn N o .  1 
at 79 canta, 85 cants 

96 cants, each. Munday
Co. 44-tie

SOW—Is a< food time to have 
thaea <taec plows sharpened. 
We flat quick service O. V. 
mtotaad Wridtoi»,- and Black 
smith Shop 51 tic

ADDING. UACHINK PAPER — 
Good ate.* n ow  on hand at 
1W  Times ufftce. JO-tic

#DR SALE One P-12 irriga 
tkui motor ready to go. Will 
sail cheap Munday Implement 
Company 48-tfc

Cates V-Bafts
ter HOMI mmé FARM

Hyde Auto Supply
W A T d  WELLS Prilled and 

eased J. H Richardson, phone 
2178. 312 West McClain, See 
mour TVxa.« 51-tic '

mm
nidntial

F A R M
LO A N S

/  Law In 

/ U a , T  

4  Fair 

/

J. C. Harpham
M17TDAT,

Authorlaad Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The TYiidaartal In
aurai»« Company of America.

FARMERS If you need tractor 
tires, come un in and let's 
trade You can pay urn by the 
month Munday Implement Co.

» t i e

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now in ato-'k 20c cents roH 
standard size. 2 5/32 In.) Mun
day Times. 43-tfc

carura.
pools

SEPTIC TANK 
pump out cess pooB and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells Av
erage home, 120 to 135 Phone 
2291, B o x  1379. Seymour 
Texas John Crawford. 23tic

FOR SALE—Second hand lum
ber: doors and windows See 
Terry- Harrison or call 3351 a f 
ter 6 00 p m 5(Mic

NOTICE—You can now have 
your lawn mower sharpened 
and guaranteed to cut for only 
$100 O. V. Mllstead Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop. 39-tfc

{%.
(Editors Note: This is one of I 

a senes of short articles on the 
draft law and its rules and regu 
la lions. )

How do«-* a draft board con
sider a draft registrant's case 
when it comes before the board 
in the manner governed by law 
and regulation*?

The members of a board sit 
around at table and the file 
containing the man’s papesr are 
placed before it by the clerk

The board then considers the 
man from the following stand
points. based on information in 
the file:

1. Is he on active duty in the 
military scrv.oe? (J-C).

2. Is he a conscientious ob
jector who has been ordered to 
a civilian Job* (1-W).

3. Is he too old for service 
under the lau ’  <5-Ah

•I Can it ho determined at the 
board level whether he is physi
cally. mentally or morally unfit 
for service? 4-F>

5. fs he a minister o f religion 
14-D*.

13. Is he a college or high
school student subject to defer 
merit bv law for a short jienod’
(1-S).

14 Is he one of the two types
of »conscientious objectors? (1-0 
and 1 AO).

If the evidence in the file in 
dicates to the satisfaction of the 
local board that he Is eligible for 
non«- of these, then the registrant 
is considered available for mill 
tary service. (1 Ah

SCRATCH PADS Bound 
perforated Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Mumtey 
rtmas. 30-tf«, . or divinity student

---------------------------- — .-----  ■ — g, hr- - btc.-t to exemption
FOR RENT -Three room furn- as alien* 4 0 .  

ished apartment. Call 514! lor -  j s h<> public official de
information. 45-tie f,.rrPd by the law* <4 B>.

r iD u t-D c  ¡7 * . s- Is he i World War II vet-FARMERS See u* for your . . . .__ . . . „  „  , eran as dehnit! bv the lawmachine work. Russell Pcnicl
Equipment Company. 3M.

Mr. and Mrs Tommie Roberts 
of Seminole were Sunday gu«*sts 
in the home of her brother. I-on 
nie Offutt, and family. They 
were enroute home from Chica 
go. I l l . where they had been at 
tending » national Lions' Club 
convention.

Mr«- James R Rodgers and 
Misses Janie Haynie Ina Mae 
Jones. Joy Lemley and Betty | 
Morrow vacationed over the 
week end in Carlsbad. Roswell 
and Eunice. New Mexico.

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
Insurance and Real Estate

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Hank Building Dial 4541 ,

Mr and Mrs J E. Jackson and 
children visited relatives In Lub
bock over the week end and left 
from there for a v.u ition trip t,> 
California.

Sunday guests In the home o f | 
Mr and Mrs W K Reynolds 
were Mr and Mrs Ralph Wat 
kins and Rene of Wichita Falls.

4 A
9 Is he subject to deferment 

t>e*‘a use of In*- dependent* *

RADIO REPAIR»- B r i n g us 
your radios for repairs Wo 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Servie*.

1ft-tie
FUR SALE Nl'«e. yellow peach 

a* sow ready Phone 6951 Tom 1 
Ciuci». 51-2tp I

^ !t  roue OH
SIGHS

» I* fit 1PPÍIL 
5J jS SALES Fliil

display

eyocatcb-

wttb 330 
• cut letters, numbers and 
in n i »  bwOi >60 wklta 
id Id# O u o n n B t

The
Munday Times

PROMPT SERVICE—We c a n  
give two-day service on radio 
or television set repairing. Let 
us serve you. Richmond Jewel
ry. 43-tfc

BARGAINS—Come In and trade 
for a good two row or four- 
row tractor. Come on In—»ve 
wil try to trade Mvnday Im- 
pkment Co. 39-tfc

FOR KENT—The Clifford Cluck 
home Three bedroom*, mod
em. For Information call 6961

45-tfc
FOR

YOUR 
year can 
wtth a 
Book Meet* a l

The Munday T1

— Fee » o a t

For

WATERMELONS Ice cold wat --------
ermelons at the Munday Lock-1 <3 Ab
er Fleet 48ffe 10. Is he eiig ble for defer-
----------------------------------------- - ■ ! ment as a n 1 N-r of the arm*sl

BETTER GULF-- Gives better forces reserv* < *r a stu*k«nt tak- 
performance for your car W e ! in>, mujlar> tracing* 'I  P ', 
try to give prompt attention | ^  j s bV a student in a col
to all types of automotive set j or universitv deferrable un 
vice. Gulf gas. oils, greases - ^,,r ,oca) bo.-ud authority? <2S>. 
ami those good Gulf tires Au i 12. n*>es h* me, t the require- 
tomotive acccessories too R | ments for far - r other civilian 
R  Bouden Gulf Service St* J(lt, defermert* J-C an«l 2 A,

43-tfc pp^p^tively )
FOR RENT 5 room house with 

bath. Garage See Jimmie at 
Chamber of Cranmeree office

5 l-«p
FARMERS -See us for youf 

machine work. Rnusell Penidt 
Equipment Company 3-tfr

FARMERS so*- us for your 
machine work. Rusm-P PenicK 
Eoulpment * "ompany 3-tic

Guests in the home Mr and 
Mi- V II Dean ver the week 
end vceeT Mrs Tearl Bruc«« a:id 
en<l were Mr* Pearl Bruce aund 
Joe Bniir of Dlmmitt. mother 
and brother o f Mrs Dean

Mr and Mrs. Harold Decker 
ami daughter Beverly of Ama
rillo *[>ent the vovk end with his 
parents. Mr anil Mrs If P Deck 
er

M ss Phyllis Martin of Eort 
Worth was a guest of Miss Stac 
ia Collins several days last 
week.

J. P Crockett visit«*,! relatives 
in Fort Worth last Sunday

Beef, Beef!
Buy the BEST at WHOLESALE 

for your
Locker or Freezer

Whole beef or half beef. Ask about 
our split half o f beef. See us for prices. 
We have beef on hand at all times.

A FEW LOCKERS 
AVAILABLE!

Slaughtering days are Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday o f each week.

Munday Locker Plant
Munday, Texas

Phone 4,551 Hollis B. Moore, or/ner

FOR SALE Apartment cook 
sfovr and Servel refrigerator 
JTfcrd reasonable Mrs C  C 
Jon*« Phone 6962 Ifp

SB.VERWARF RPECIAi^ t8l7 
Rogers 53-pier* servier fer 
eight regular price. $74.5d- 
spedai. $47.50 Wm. Regere 
53-piar* arrvk* for eight reg« 
ular $37.30. new *22.5C RJeJP

! IjOs t HUrk iV-ker
muir about 2'v vearw add. An-1
NWffV to name *f Bla*Me Ldvll
era! reward Phone 3051 or If
4~n. 5 2 » } }

mer  t a y n g
j )TW SALK 87 acre* mirth-

V«e*r of Munday Mka »
r »<m hou«e Piene* of gwarf w»*-
er R M ADnaandi* Pbunr
5221

LEA3B6- I f  you 
trader or Implement, we have - 
them for you Anali priée by 
the hour M— *iy  Implement - 
Co Sfttte

H AMLIN SAND & GRAVEL ( Tlu l®*'- 
Route 4. Hamlin, Texas

C»r on u* tor your building material n n d »  quaUty ma 
•erlals passing Ar hit«*ct and State Itlrkway <*ectfli>»rns 
Wmherl At#! graded concrete sand, ooncrete t w d  s**fln* 
gravel. filler rook snooting gravel All mataetais «-aeefuijv 
washed vw ruW  »nd graded to »;>eclfl«-»t»o-i*. Rail deitv 
eey <*r br *2 Yard mirks Prompt and -ou rm-.ue »WMb a .'i 
eu. ia g sen to ah inqulrtea. ,

FTVR XATJ: I6P aeran Wood 
farm »1th fair improvement» j 
and one 8 indi imputici «reg , 
See J. C. Harpham 47 tie :

"E. L. Barger
Goree, Texas

AS THE NEW DEALER OF
FOR SALK John Deere 4 row 

lister planter and c*dtiv«enr 
Realty worth the money Mun 
day Implement Co. 49-flfe

Ft >R SAI Jv Maaaey-Harns trac 
tor In gnod condition, with 4 
row lister, planter and culti
vator ITii-«- $375 Francia Hir- 
kenfeld. Rhineland. 5! .3tp

FOR SALE 4(mn m  ft Magic 
aire conditioner with pump 
.md 2 si»-»*! motc-r I^ke n«>» 
James Garden 5I-2tp

PHONES:
tp- -  9

IOM M Mamtor« 
MAX K? 11 aanlln /  
fita* kbliMte

Does Your Home 
Need Repairs

A new room? Painted inside and out? 
New floors? That is, any type of re
pairs to your home? ^ /

We can finance this for you, both lab
or and material, up to 36 months to pay. 
No down payments. _ _  ✓

Come in and talk your repair problems 
©ver with us. . ... ^

Munday Lumber Co.

NOTICE Gravel $3 [er v«-ard: 
dr)' e%cny gravel. $2 [ier vard 
dir* tl [ier vard del!ver<«d H 
Munda> P.rf-k for :rrlp>tf--f» 
» pH« 5S [i«*r vard de’ vered *r 
$~ rer yard at m> home

I Phone 2191 A E. (Sappv 
Rowley 5-tfb

FOP. SALE 110 lores, all In cui- 
ttvat'o- «ix miles ,-ast of Knox 
<M\ If -old soon, buyer gels 
this sear's rent, See D F Hol
der 51-2tc

Kf >R SALE Sn«.» Cone Ma 
chine Mr* Terry Harrison
Call riavf. 6891, night 3351

31-41C
Ft -R HUNT 3 room funiished 

hou*e Gray'» Grocery 51 tfe

FEED SERVICE
IN YOUR COMMUNITY 

FOR

*

KRAISK PLOWS We c a n  
make delivery on theae plow* 
In aires from 8 to 15 feet Rog
er* A Mann. Inc. 15-tfc

/ I v
.v :

CALVES CATTLE HORSES HOGS POULTRY

MAKE A 
FRIEND OF 

YOUR
RED CHAIN 

DEALER

11 NOTICE- Anyone having houa- 
ea. building* or apartment* 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
fice The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you. as well aa to those look 

tng for place* to rent 42 tfe
FOR S A IX  New home Can 

be financed by G. I. loan to 
eBglble veteran or under F R  
A. Small down payment and 
rlosing orata Wm Cameron 
A Co 48-6tc

W A TD U fB /yN B  Ice « o l d  
chilled with pure ice. free of 
contaminating odor* and guar
anteed to be good Pheipa l«e 
Company 49-4K

WE INVITE YOU TO MEET YOUR NEW RED CHAIN 
DEALER—AND LEARN FROM HIM ABOUT THE "RED 
CHAIN FEEDING AND MANAGEMENT PROGRAM" 

—FOR MORE PROFITS.
VI c art pleated to announce the appointment of your NEW RED 
CHAIN DEALER in this community as an authorized Dealer for 
the complete line of RED CHAIN FEEDS for Poultry and Live
stock. —  Discuss your feeding problems with tlm new RED 
CHAIN DEALER and he will be able to provide you with just 
the feed to suit your feeding program. You wiM find your RED 
CHAIN DEALER ready to serve you and help you make Bigger 
and Better Profits.
SEE YOUR NEW RED CHAIN DEALER today.

UNI VE RSAL  MI LLS
F O P !  W O R T H  T i  X a s

■H m i

•i-Ulftll1. »

I k



U i l M « # / t i f i l i  1 i l L l W O
(Mr«. Von R. Terry. Cor. )

Mrs. Collene Patterson, who 
has been employed in the county 
clerk's office, will leave this 
week end with her husband for
Pecos, where he will la* employ
ed with a «In company.

Mrs. llomer T Melton, Jimmy, 
Mary Jane and Mrs, E. H. 
Sams were visitors In Wichita 
Falls on Wednesday o f last; 
week.

Mrs. ( I-:. Rodgers was a busi
ness visitor in Knox City on 
Monday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. (). Hates ol 
Brookhaven, Mass . are spending 
their vacation with their (laugh 
ter. Mrs. J. L. Holloway and fam-

visitors 01 Mr. anu airs, mu
Hamilton recently were Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Green and family of
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hertel, 
Mrs. Walter Traiinham. Hilly. 
Bobby and Joy, wen* visitors in 
Abilene last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Propps 
were in Fort Worth on Tuesday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. I,. Kirk were
business visitors in Munday on 
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. C. I,. Franks of Austin
is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. I,. 
Stockton.

Mrs. Fred Stephens, June and 
Lynn, were visitors In Munday 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Hose Kllyn Glynn and

V** m • v  •• i t

Used Tractors 
and Equipment

*  Several good used FORI) trac
tors.

*  “H” FARMALL with
equipment. . . . . $ 6 4 5 . 0 0

*  TMOLINE with 4-
row equipment. $ 5 9 5 . 0 0

*  Four-row JOHN
DEERE lister, planter a n d  

cultivator . . .  $ 6 6 5 . 0 0
*  Several good used 6-row COT

TON DUSTERS.
Munday 

Implement Co.
Phone 3631

a
New anil improve«! »trains of wheat whuh will 

prove of excellent nulling and baking ((Utility, were -I: 
recent field day of the Kan-as Wheat Impunément A 
at Overland I’aik, kirns Tho»«* attending included 
eight 1 : John C. I ta vis, Washington, I» Administrât 
the Secretary of Agricultuie, K. K Kelley, Jt , 
dent of the American Hakeis Association, and 
of the Wheat Improvement A m iation.

Mavis emphasized in his tulk that the l'. S. Department of Agri
culture u anxious to ro-opciati- with fumier» and w." Iu»try in 
helping build greater consumption of faim products K- e> related 
the plans of the huking industry to build h gieater undeista I a . ,f 
the nutritional values in enriched white bread und told of the campu.gn 
t-i build consumption nf bread, thus Ix-nefitting the wt- ,• giow.i

hear heavily, 
ussed at the 

-xiation held 
Ibove, left to 
• Assistant to 

t.akaland Kla , Prest- 
Jes» Sui th, pre.ident

daughter are visiting In Lubbock 
this week.

Misses Louise Isbell and Jane 
Nunley attended t h e Sunset 
Drive-In last Thursdity night

Mrs Bert Marshall and Mrs 
H. C. Stone were in Knox City 
on Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Qualls have 
moved to Abilene to make thier 
home on their farm.

ITggv Trammel visited in 
Quanah last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Buzz Nudge of 
Merkel visited her sister and 
husband, Mr und Mr' Billy Joe 
Snallum, last week end.

Mrs Helen Green is visiting 
her husband, who is stationed in 
Missouri, this week

Bryson Laird of Wichita Falls 
visited friends here over the 
week end.

Van Karl Sams of Vernon vis
ited his mother Mrs K B Sams, 
last Saturday.

Shirley Snallum has b«*en vis 
¡ting her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mr« Bob Pike, in Austin the 
past two weeks.

Mr and Mrs Buddy Crenshaw 
of Electra are vi» ting friends 
and relatives here for several
(1,1 V S

The Edward Barnetts of Chico 
\ >ifed n the home of Mr and 
Mr Bert Marshall last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mr- W. F Ryder. Sr., 
had as their guests over the week 
end Mr and Mrs. A E. Jones and 
children of Odessa and Mr. and

Mrs. Marvin Ryder o f White 
boro.

Tin* J. C. Pattersons were via-! 
itors in Lubbock over the week j 
end

Granny Ryder has returned to 
Bel Flower. Ca if with her son, 
Sug Ryder, to spend a few days.

Mr». Myrtl« Meinzer was a 
business visitor in Knox City last : 
Monday.

l e t s  t a l k

¿ / V E S r O C K
3 Y  TEV GOUiPY

FORT WORTH -Strong point 
of the market Monday at Fort 
Worth was the demand for calv
es Both stacker and feeder buy- 
ets and the packer buyers were 
competing strongly for the sup
ply and the result, was a strong 

■. irket. Both re-'to $1 highet
placement and 
at $20 to $. ". 
were consider* 
that in load l> 
kinds

Cows w»’ > 
steady to Oh

calves topped 
Monday and 

quotable over 
of the proper

Surging Power with a
Single Purpose

Timiaf iati trofie,
you  call on  the »u rg 
ing raarrvo o f  socuI- 
»ration  that art new 
o f f i c ia l  A A A  p**r 
form ano- iw n n l»  for 
tba B ed Ham V 8.

S A F E T Y !
When you choose a car for your family, 

you call on your good judgment to 
obtain every measure of safety.

One safety factor you should certainly 
consider is the magnificent reserve 

of power that Dodge provides in the 
140-h.p. Red Ram V-S engine. 

This power is there when you need it: 
For passing, for turning into highway 

traffic, for crossing intersections. 
The cost of safety is very low :

Dodge prices start iielow many 
models in the "lowest-priced" field.

Pw dag ■ track
on the highway. »
tornii o f  your Um 
bring» in*t*nt. dm for 
re o p o n ip  D n d go  
power rem»rve i* « 
great safety factor.

Powcrfvl brakes,
capable of iiev«*!op- 

r—  ing more than 7*n»-
( 5  h p. in « to p p in g  

i*®***  ̂ power '« ini up w: h 
the Krnl R am  V 
E i g h t  • n g  i n e  t o  
bring vou new man 
tery o f  every  dri v mg 
situation.

dependable DODGE
Yoti’v  Oof fo Drive If fo tefieve Of

f f r i A c a H n <w «*4 «r»(r— t I» «*«««« “stka—t a » W f « . ___________________

V- HO HT or SIX

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
Dodg e-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks Munday, Texan

uneven, selling on 
ier basis, with pric

es about Icv.^ i* with last week's 
cle -• Bulls were off $1 per hun- 
dred

Very small r imbers of fat 
steers and yearlings arrived, 
and grain feds were very scarce. 
Some brulening inquiry is not 
ed fur suitable feeders and indl- 
eat Ion re that sizable numbers 
uf these fleshy grassers and sup- 
plen entally fed sti*ers and yearl 
;ncs will wind up in feedlots

Sheet i nd lambs were fully 
ste.idv Fat Limbs toppisi at $22 
to $2.150 and f*»»iers drew S12 
to $16 50. and were quotable to 
$17 or better in loads and of 
suitable quality and weights

Hogs moved at strong to 50 
cents higher prices and again 
topped at $27. the year’s best 
levels and equalling the best 
price It five years here Sows 
were steady at $2.1 down Pigs 
sold at $22 down

Good and choice f»*d steer» and 
yearll’ .' sold at Six to $22 "iO 

» and ire quotable to $23.50 and 
above ' '  >mmon to medium sorts 
sold ft rn $12 to $17 with some 
rannihan yearlings $:* to $12

Fat "ws drew $10.50 to $11. 
while anners and cutters drew 
$6.50 f $10.50 Bulls sold for S* 
to $11

God and choice fat calves sold 
from $17 to $21a»nd common and 

t meilium tiutcher calves drew $12 
to Sit! Cull sorts sold from $S 
to $12

Good and choice stocker calve» 
sold from $16 to $21.and plain to 
medium sorts sold at $12 to $16 
Good and choice stocker steer 
yearlings sold from $15 to $1* ■ 
50. and heifer calves drew $19 
down and heiffh- yearlings sold 
from $16 50 down Stocker cows 
casbeil at $10 to $10 Older re
placement steers cashed at $12 
to $17 50

Gnodand choice fat lambs sold 
at $2<> to $23.50 while cull, and 
meilium offerings sold for $H to 
$1S Stockers and feeders drew 
$10 to $16.50 Fat yearlings »old 
at $12 to $15, and feeder yearl 
mgs sold at $10 to $12 Slaughter 
ewes S3 50-5.50, stocker ewes 
$0 009 00 Old wethers $6.00900, 
yearling ewe» $13.00 down Two- 
year» »Id* $10.00 down.

Mr and Mr» Jim Iamgford of 
Lone < >ak, Okla, visited Mar 
Ion Jonea one day last week en 
rountc to New Mexico on a va 
oatkm Clip.

We Bring You Big Bargains In Our

This is a sale to save you money, while we are clearing1 oui 
stocks o f good quality summer merchandise. Quantities a r e  
limited on many items, so come early and select your needs 
from a good stock. Sale continued through Saturady, A u g .  
1st.

ONh (.KOI I* of LAD If> ’
Summer Dresses

1 / 2  Price
ONE OBOI I* ut t IIII.DKf.Vs

Summer Dresses
\ attics to S.*.!t8, now —

$ 1 .4 9
Ladies’ Dresses

< h< mis«- from our cut ire stock of Nelly 
Ikons, Bibbie R-iMiks and liter famous
brands.

1 / 4  Off
ON E MIT or M i m s '  o-EKRSt < KER

Night Gowns
Regular $2.98 values, now —

$ 1 .9 7
Ladies’ Swim Suits

f  amous -lanscn brand. U bile our stork
last«»

1 / 3  Off
ONE (.ROI I* of

Boys* and Girls* Shorts
Denim». gabardines and «»fliers \ allies

to SI.9k-

$ 1.00

ONE (.KOI I* of
Ladies* Sandals

Broken siz«‘s in straps and pumps, reds 
wlun-s. Mucks and other «-triors. Values u| 
to $3.95' to dear out at

$ 1 . 9 8
ONE G KOI I* of

( hildren’s .Sandals
Practically all s ize s . Mostly whites

brow ns and r«<ds

9 8 c
Indies’ Summerette Shoes
\ allies Ur $1.95. July Clearance, only—

$2.88
ONE LOT OF MEN'S FREEMAN

Summer Shoes
Tan and brown com binations and browr 

and nylon nwsh. Kegulur $12.50 value», now

$ 8 .9 5
ONE M IT o f

Men’s Sport Shirts
slnrrt slceve-t. Bmad.loth. s»-ersui ker and 

ravoas. \ allies to $1.98.

$ 1  2 3

ONE (.KOI P of LADIES'
Blouses, Petticoats, Slips

Big asvrrtment of colors and s|/.«-», only

ONE (¿KOI P of MEN'S VAN 1IKI SEN
Airman Shirts

Big assortment Of colors. Seersuckers 
rayons and others. Values to $3.92.

7 9 c
Ladies’ Blouses

Bobbie Brook» and t»Mh«*r makes. \ aJue» 
to *3.98, now —

$ 2 .4 9
ONE GKOt’P of LADIES
Panties and Briefs

Whit«**, hlut* A n d  pink* ith v a !

m —

4  prs. $ 1 . 0 0
ONE (.KOI P of

( ’hikiren’s Panties
Axaortrd color*. Siam J to 12. V«*ry »per

taf—

5  prs. $ 1 .0 0
ONE (.KOI P of

Better Wash Frocks
Valu»»» to $3.95, our July ( lea ra n c . only

$ 1 .9 8
I \ IM L» UHI

Nylon Slips
Regular $5.95, now

$ 3 .8 8
Good Quality Sheets

81x108 good grad«- colore«l -h*et*. 
onds. Beautiful cobrrs. only—

$ 2 4 4
ONE (.B O IT  of

Men’s Nylon Shorts
\ allies up to $1.79

$1.00

$ 1 .9 8
ONE LOT of MEN'S

Cotton and Rayon Briefs
Value*. Up to 59c.

3  for $ 1 . 0 0
MEN'S (.(MID GRADE

( ham bray Work Shirts
Foil cut and sanfonaed. Regular $1259 ral

$1.00
ONE (.BOI P of

o .Men’s Sport Shoes
( anvan supers and crepe soies. Régulai 

$3J* vsJam.

$ 2 .9 8
Men’s Sport Shirts

199% nylon puckered shirts. Big anaort 
m»*nt of mini* Regular $3.95 valúen.

$ 2 .9 8
ONE (¿BOI P of MEN’S and

Children’s Sport Shirts
slightly soil««d Worth up to $2.98, to clone

out at

9 8 c
ONE (.BOIT* of
Ladies’ Slips

White*», pink*, yellow* and hlu«*» fan*' 
trim Vain«*« to $1.98—

$ 1 .4 9
ONE LOT of

Dress Materials
( Mitons rayons and shivers. Value* op to

98« yard, no«

5 8 c  yd.

The FA IR  Store

/

i *
*
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

Congressman Krank Ik arti

WASHINGTON. I). C , July 17 
-  The instructions to the county j 
drouth committees as to how , 
they must administer the emer
gency fet*d program have been 
sent out of the Department of 
Agriculture' here. These instruc
tions state that: “To be eligible 
for feed at reduced price» a 
farmer or stockman must ■ 1). 
have less than a 30-day supply of 
feed to supplement the roughage 
for the foundation herd to be 
maintained, except that such 
feed may la» made available for 
cattle other than those in the 
foundation herd when such cat
tle other than feeders in fet'd 
lots will be marketed not later 
than September 30. 1953; 1J> not 
have the financial ability to re-j 
main in business ami maintain 
his herd in a relatively satiafac 
tory condition in view of present 
drouth conditions, unless he can 
purchase feed at prices subs tan ’ 
tlally below prevailing market 
not eligible. To avoid any undue , 
hardships, county committees 
should use reusable discretion in j 
carrying out these instructions."

These Instructions appear, in

many respects, to defeat the, 
whole purpose of the program, j 
In the first place, it provides that j 
feed may not be made available - 
for cattle other than the founda 
tion herd, after September 3<>. j 
1953, and according to the in- | 
structions, the foundation herd 
consists of cows, bulls, nursing j 
calves, and such heifers as ma\ 
be kept to replace over-age unde | 
sirahle cattle. This very obvious j 
]y denies lei'll for steers after I 
September 30. This, of course, j 
will mean that unquestionable j 
large numbers of steers will be j 
-■ont to the market around Sep | 
fember 30, If not sooner, which is i 
the very thing that should hi- 1 
prevented It is also apparent! 
that this will work an undue) 
hardship on the small cattleman 
who has a few cows and a few | 
steers, for it will mean that h e ! 
will hi- unable to get feed under 
the drouth relief program for 
his steers after September 30 if 
he keeps them, while he can get 

h feed  fni h - wv In ms -v 
such instances the only chance 
the stockman has for recovery 
is to be able to carry over hi' 
steers until next year In the 
hop»- that marketing conditions 
will be better I f  he cannot do 
this, it will mean he will have 
to take additional losses and the 
market will be further glutted

V I sii junior hu-lr» »Km.» t*»o »■-rii.iiilin frani ll.<- far \\, -! 
ih.- In »..rii- »i*ht» al i'hiiad) t|.hU. Il.rr tria »ir*, ih. i aliarti Itili 
in Imi, I» tuli ■■<-<- Mail. I -Il »mirra un- bua armi 1>> I nitrii llrlrn.r 
lumi utili li »rrk» »u|l|>urt lliraiij;li t uuiniuillly I hr-l and ulhrr ululi il 
r.iiniuuuilt rainuaisn».

Farm Needs
We can supply y o u r  summer farm 

needs, in both irrigation supplies a n d 
other implements. Come in and see the 
following:

*  Used Chrysler Irrigation 
Motor

*  Jeoffroy Chisel Plow
Slightly I ’sed

*  Irrigation Supplies
(Tubes. Dams, Motors)

*  Gott Water Cans

Reid ’s Hardware
V.lunday, Texas

with unfinisheii cattle
Another provslon of the regu 

lations provide' that the cow
man. in order to get feed, must 
not have the financial ability to 
remain in business and maintain 
his herd in relatively satisfac
tory condition. This of course, 
is a very broad and in many re
spects meaningless language If 
it is to be interpreted that in or
der to he eligible for feed a per 
son ha« to in effect, take a "pau
per's oath" a great hardship will 
be worked It could be interpre
ted that anyone with an equity 
or credit no matter how small 
or meager it is. could not par 
•icipate in the program Such an 
interpretation could only lead to 
further economic disaster in the 
drouth area and to a greater 
marketing of cattle which I re
peat, is the verv thing this pr»- 
gram is supposed to prevent

I am very fearful that the reg 
illations as they now stand will 
defeat the whole purpose of the 
doruth relief program.
drouth relief program
bill that Would set aside a r*>om
in the Capitol build eg for pray 
cr «ind meditation by the mem 
hers of Congress This action has 
been long overdue I know this 
room can and will be put to 
g.«.d t-se by both the members 

and of the Senate, 
am home in my of 
k were Mr Hoy A 
ro Mr F M Dovle. 

AJ Ellis, Mr Enos 
ug Allen and Mrs 
Barr all of Wlch-

Luncheon ( lui)
I Is Kntertained In 
Crockett Home

j .Mrs J. D, Crockett was host 
, ess to members <>f the No. 8 
I Luncheon Club on Tuesday. July 
! 14 Spring flowers were earned
1 out in the home decorations, and 
a lovely luncheon was served to 

, the following
j Mm«" F» V Williams. II K 
1 Jungman, T G Benge, D. E 
Holder, S. E. M.Stay G. It Ed 
and. A H Mitchell, Georgia 

j Maples of G one and a visitor. 
Mrs Hattie Williams of \bllene

Mrs. Williams ( )f 
Weatherford (ìuest 
At Coffee Friday

Mrs P V \ 
ed with a mor», 
m Friday, J-¡ 
Mrs Roger W
erford

Attending v- 
Baker. H. F J>-

dl.iims entertain- 
j  eoffi-e at 10 a
v 1?. honoring 
hams Of W eith

P

Fn.ua.uement Of 
Newana Goolsby 
Is Announced Here

Mr. and Mrs. F I Goolsby are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, New ana t . Mr Her- 
schall Shut tics worth

Mr Shut ties worth is the son 
of Mi and Mrs C T Shuttles 
worth of Troup Texas lie was 
a graduate of Hardin Simmons 
t'nlxeralty in the spring of 1952

Mis- Goolsby will receive her 
B M. A. degree from Hardin- 
Sim m on s  t’ niversity In Abilene | 
ai the close of the summer se- 1 
mester.

The wedding date has been set : 
for Saturday. August 22, at the 
First Baptist Church In Munday. 
xx ith th*' |iasi(»r. Rev Huron A. 
Polnac, officiatng.

Thursday Luncheon 
Club Meets In Home 
Of Mrs. A. H. »Mitchell

Mrs \ H. Mitchell entertain
ed members of the Thursday 
Luncheon Club with a luncheon
in her home or, Thursday. July , 
16th.

Shasta daisies were used as 
! the theme carried out in decora

tions throughout the home Af 
ter a lovely luncheon, the even
ing was spent in play ing eighty- 
four The following ladies at 
tended

M m » W F Braly. J C. Bor
den. C. 1’ Baker. Fred Broach. 
R D. Atkelson. M H Reeves, W. 
R Moore R L Ratliff. S E. Me- 
Stay Kffie Alexander. A A 
Smith S r . la-land Hannah. P V. 
Williams. H. F. Jungman. Oates 
Golden. Worth (»afford and Orb 

i ('offman.

Murom Jones riss-iec.! w >rd 
that his »on. Jerry has b*-*-n
transferred from Reno, N ev, to 
London, England, f o r  three 
mi -nth*

Mr. and Mrs. Jo*- Harris of 
Lubbock were guests in the 
home of hi-r parents Mr and 
Mrs Joe B. Roberts, over the 
week end.

St I y \V. 
II Mtt.-he

P

Mmes C 
nan S E. Me 

Farrington and A

of the lb 
Visitors 

fice this i 
]Ui\ Jack
Decatur. 
Burt Mr 
Dorothy'

in

sbo
M

D

.f

An -re w «■
ome c

Mrs. J I Courtr.e; 
Worth and Mrs B C. Coot-« 
Olton spent several days 

y rs ! last wcei visiting their 
ers Burnieoe Bowden and 

____I Bowden and family, and

Phillip' ( 
ek end here

Rue!
with

I other relatives.

For Cool Summer Comfort

the thrifty buy is ;i
PARAMOUNT liiM t

t o o l
One Room or 
a I axtory !

M -i/c/i start
as iou as

s 5 1 9 5

-they give "Twice as Much Cool A ir

W ith exclusive "N o-Q og” filter wreens — screen* 
that actually eliminate clogging by preventing 
the accumulation of du*f. din. and mineral deposits 
— Paramount Air Coolers give “ twice 
as much cool air.”

fControlled Air, too.
Now another Paramount extra — for the first 
time in the history of evaporative air cooling, you 
may have complete control of cool air from £  
*ero to full capacity. Just think! Cool air to 
ttiit your personal desire.

Come so! Let us show you the many 
advantages of Paramount Air Coolers!

PARAMOUNT

Time -Tested 
Quality

Let Vs Make 
a Iree Survey 

of Your Cool mg 

Needs!

BUDGET
TERMS

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company Ibi. »iit*n .a im  bruii »hirt and 

taperrd pani» ara /i'ifiii-.l In pm- 
»ntr rmrr-«p »hm  a da»'a <|t»«ta 
*f »m»»lnna haa brr« alnorbrd. 
Mailr i*C lullrr rompami»« r»1 
-of Ion* m >»npaa and anlid Im 
fca •«•fit Is tr ia d s  la ilsrW .

Ousting is Faster, less Costly with 
a Gustafson. . .  Here's Why:
Guaranteed (hoke-Preof Her« » the omty dutter that aavet 
cl«»» it* irrdmit unit f»en heavy poitont in damp weather 
can t «low you down.
RavelvNiU Drum — No pre-mixing nrirmrv Place different
poison* in tht drum and they II he thoroughly mned while
duster i* operaiing.
Positive Feed Y.'U d.n I ha»r to tiup and ad|u*t thr Ciutiaf
vm ii» p. »in»r ftcil n-tan» uniform di»iribui»>o—to the la»t
pound id  p»n»on.
Quickly Attached to Tour Tractor In a matter of minute*
you »an hook up or ileta»h the Gustafson duster This mean* 
a*orr time *a»cd’

Munday 
Implement Co.

.Munday, Texas

Mrs. Hollis Mi ro Edna 
Mario and Pat- a to,,k Mrs V  
A Montagu** o 1 children to 

I their home in Buda and visit«-*! 
over the week ond. Mr' Mon- 

¡lagno and rl^ldren rcmano.1 
I They had lif-ori visiting hot }uii 
onts here the p.i't month.

Mr- Id*-ll Montgomery I
children of Van Horn visit» d i> 
atives and friends hero and -* 
tendi-d a fa-nily reunion ;• 
ham dun'..- the w**ek » -id

Mr. and Mr*. L. B. Putteroon 
j Sr wore Sunday gut-si' in 1 ' 
home o? Mr and Mrs I 1 F ■

'terson in Rotan.

Mr ami Mrs. Kirby FI'
! and Mr- a: • Mrs Bob Jai . -
it-d relativ. in Wi-hda Fali- 

! lust Sunday

Mr and Mrs M L F.n
I tun ( Fri fr >ra .-» tw » » « -  

vacation in 'ir-Aliater, Oka a 
Fort Smith \rkansas

FOR HIE Jtl \t II

ft it e s e W B * ?noms/
Sun Spun O leo : " « 19c
P e a c h e s  s- l \  3 1 c

W a s h i n g  P o v « 1 e r  § • „  1 9 c
I 2cTIqt>0Ckvih <csicM \
j F wWiDfe-ecawg! 'Va #

Free Recipe* ot Display wL_

5 c K 0 0 L A 1 D
.  M l. I LAYOItSl

c r  «»NATION _ 1 CO IQ  MÏDA«■« 2 ...» 29c 1
iL

1 0 .1. 95c 3  for 1 0 c
-1 \ " PI N

P IC K L E S  s * * “  31c
WOLF CHILI  49c
SURE JELL 3 pks. 3 5 c  

I n  O u r  M a r k e t
U .l. MEAT

Bologna lb. 2 9 c

Al.l. FLAVORS

JELLO 6 pks. 4 9 c
F r e s h  P r o d u c e

Cucumbers 2 lbs. 2 5 c
Ground Meat lb. 2 5 c
STEAK—

T-Bone or Loin lb. 3 9 c  
Boss Franks lb. 2 9 c

Spuds 1 0  lbs. 3 3 c
FIRM and GREEN

Cabbage lb. 5 c  
Onions all » ‘ oiORH-lb. 5 c

D  A  V N  F  Q  GROCERY and 
I  l l t O  MARKET

»
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Wins Top Pr... .n GM Contest Knox Prairie Philosopher Alarmed 
Over The City Group Which Tries To 
Fine A Man For Underfeeding His Cows

t?̂ (vrwl0Srr.V nI.l!rl,fr’ PMiident of General Motor«, praaanta the
piJK1 * r “ r‘ 2i,h*rt New York City Commi.-aioner of I ark., in the General Motor. Better Highway« Award« eaaay 

eonteat. The preaentation ua. made recently at a banquet in I'etroit.
titalMo?TvePbi’^on HIn.If <‘'i *“r *1' ,u ,.e; *ni1 livml «overnment. apen.l a 'I'.10"  doll>r> * >'«•[ on highway, for the next 10 year» --

Mmes G. M Roden. A I. 
Roden, Carl Boot» and Miss Car 
la Boot* attended a bridal show
er in Seymour recently. The 
shower held in the home of Mrs. 
J D. Bales. Sr., honored Mrs. 
Richard Cox. the former Berma 
Roden

Pfter Lnran is visiting his sis
ter. Mrs Jaoli Holman in San 
Antonio this week.

Mrs W. T Tanker and sons of j 
Pallas came In Monday for a i 
visit with her sister. Mrs. Huh 
Brown, and family Mrs Taiker 
and children and Mrs Brown and 
children left Tuesday for a few 
days visit in Carlsbad, N M.

Mrs La*o Guffey Is spending 
her vacation in Kimhall. Neb., 
with her husband and son who 
are in wheot harvest.

S E E  Us For..
★  CULTIVATOR SWEEPS
★  FERTILIZERS

★  INSECTICIDES

RUSSELL PENICE EQUIPMENT
M unday, Texas

Editor's note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass fatrn on Miller Creek no 
doubt is unduly alarmed over the 
matter he discusses this week 
Pay no attention to him 
Peat cditar:

Nearly every | t h a t  turns 
op nut heir on my Johnson 
¡■ras- farm at the creek lately 
ikx-sn't make a n y  difference 
whether it gets hete i> whirl 
w nd or falls out of my neigh
bor's mail l>ox. foi years I've 
had pretty good luck eatchln my 
neightsir’s | a|e'i s .e they fell 
out of his Mix Irul lately he's 
straight*-! *<1 t*ic |H>xt holdin it 
up i>r>«l 1 have to worry with that 
pagei foi t* n oi fifteen minutes 
sometimes '»> get it tc fall out 
at any rate as 1 started out '•> 
s a '. nearly every paper that 
turn* up i lit here lately, has had 
something in it atiout the govern
ment's new |H>liey of “ hard 
money.’’

I do not understand this. That 
is, I understand what had mon 
cv -I tut I do not undej«stand 
th«1 talk about it’s tieirig a new 
policy.

1 thought that was the policy 
we’ve had In effect for years 
I've heard of easy money, hut 
I thought it was mostly a ram 
paign promise like redurin tax 
e* All ihe money I've ever eiri 
ed wax Irani money, all the mon 
c\ I’ve evei borrowed was h.«r«t 
tnonev. .ill the money I've ever 
repaid was even harder, and 
what I still owe is even harder 
than that.

To change the subject, I not 
i'xxl in another iwi|rer yeoterday 
where the I »alias Society for the 
Prevention <>f Cruelty to Animtl* 
filer! a complaint against a man 
the other day for under-feeding 

| a cow.
I did not pay much attention 

to th's it* m util I got to think' i 
| uhoiif It. and I want you to know 
’ hr.' while I ain't in favor of hem 
cruel to dumb animals I'm 
afraid this Society is up a^ain.st 
a pretty big Job if it has any

4

plans Tor movin against every
body in Texas who at the mo
ment is under feedin his cows. 
In West Texas alone the Society 
would probably go crazy, and I 
have a pretty good Idea of what

they'd say if they came out here 
and gave a physical examination 
to some of my cows 

The way I look at it, you put a 
fine on a cattleman for not feed 
in his cows enough, on top of 
goin broke right away on ac
count of the price drop, and this 
country will wind up llvin on 
vegetables.

Personally, with cattle bringin 
what they are now, I’m in favor 
of or^ inizin a Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Cattl« 
men It's bad enough for a man 
not to feed his cows, but It's even 
worse for his cows not to feed 
him

Yours faithfully 
J A

1 | 
Misses Nell Albus and Arleda ! 

Moore visited friends in Wichita j
Palls last Saturday

Mr. and Mrs J D Nelson and 
Gladene Nelson visited friends 

land relatives in Abilene recently.

Mr and Mrs Lzruis Cartwright 
visited on the Plains last week. 
While there they attended the
Tull« picnic on the 17th and the 
rodeo that was held from the 
15th through the 18th and saw 
many old acquaintances whom 
they had not seen for years. 
They reported a wonderful 

j time
-------- .------------

Mrs. Rose Jones and Mr and 
Mrs Jack McCall and Debbie, 
spent last week vacationing in 
Juarez, El Paso and Carlsbad

Mr. and Mrs C. O. Bullington 
of El Paso are visiting their son 
and family Mi and Mrs Tom 

■ Bullington, this week.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Kilgore 
Wetumka. Okla were weak V
guests in the home of Mr. m 
Mrs Ermon Thomas.

ELECTRIC
WIMNMQ 

—KAMO U P A O S

CKff Moorman
Coree, Texa* — Itieae IM

CHAS. MOORHOUSE
Tattle - Land - Insurance

MUNDAV PHONE M il BENJAMIN PHONE CUI

i  J  T1’  T c -it  t¡t  T7  ”7  7 7 7  7  T.

Lane-Felker Clearance
Beginning Friday, July 24th

Entire Stock to 90 at 4 to 5 off
Iridies’ Ready-to-wear,

IIresses
Silks, shantung, linen, crepe and cotton* 

priced troni $7.S*5 t«* M9.M.
ONE GKOl'P *  /  ^  A f i '
Clearance sah A /  O  U I 1

Men’s Straw Hats
All straw hat.* . . . .

1/2 Price

ONE GKOl'P 
Clearance Sal«' 1/4 Off

Men’s Suits
S7«*.r* s.1 irsi.
C'learan.*- Sal«-

ENTIRE STtM K of

Sportswear, Shorts, Halters, 
Bathing Suits, Beach Wear

1/3 Off

».-ZUMI u. i,l S.VVM» S U  I S 
( icararicc sal«-

E>9.'-0 s i  ITS 
( ¡«-arance sal*-

$49.50
$34.95
$24.95

Nylon Mesh Shoes
Siti.««.', sllOR*

Skirts
All summer skirts t*i go at . . .

1/2 Price

í I••arance ^ale
$U\05 S H O O  
Clearance sale

»111.1 SHOES 
Clearance *vale

$11.75
$8.75
$7.75

Bajfs
All summer liags to go at

1 /2 Price
Blouses

Ijnen. shantung and < ottona 
ONE GROI P 4  A f f
t learancc sale m m /  m a T e l l

Hobby Jeans
R e g u la r  M.k.'i t o  S.YWf» ^
N ow

All Summer Pants

1/4 Off

U

ON E GROUP 
Cloaranc«- Sale 1/4 Off Regular

N**w

Nylon Sport Shirts

$3.95
Dresses

One (¡Totip o f >prtnç and Sumvnrr Prima
I . . . .

2  for the price of 1

Sport Coats
V a in o »  to  MO (Ml $24.95
N ow

Regular EJO-75 
Now . . $17.95

Jewelry
1 /2 Price

Hats and Belts
1/2 Price

Short Sleeve S|*>rt Shirts 
s h ir t s  I L A  Q L

Now I M A #
E.W SHIRTS 
Now
S3.M and M M  SHIRTS 
Now

$3.95
$2.95

J l a t t e  -  f y e l k e A  Haskell, Texas

» * » «

Firestone

World-Famous Money-Saving Champion

SAVE —  SAVE on this high quality tire w id  
all the extra value features that have made 
Firestone Tires famous for over 50 year# 
Safti-Sured Gum-Dipped cord body for greater 
blowout protection — "Plus-M ileage" tread 
rubber— wider, flatter non-skid tread. Backed 
by a Lifetime Guarantee. SAVE — T R A D ! 
TODAY!

*40-16 9
IXCHANGE

If Your Old Tir* 
I« l.coppobl«

PIUS TAX

Champion Super-Balloons

R e g . j f c W C

SAIE

BIG SAVINGS. .
The Masterpiece of Tire Construction

Tïrtstottt
De Luxe Champions

Da lu x e  Cham pion  
Super-Balloon

“  ixcmanoi
1 VS'JSrnS

I m M  0 7ft.ii m il Tam

6.00 16 
IMCHANOI
II Tour Old 

Tiro la 
• •«appahl*
nut TAM

1 irst choice of champion 
race driven— first choiie of 

manufacturer«. The 
same high quality tire that » 
given phenomenal mileage 
at original factory equip
ment on million« of Amer
ica« new car«. It'« the tire 
w ith every aafety feature- 
the tire that give* mo*t 
mile* per dollar. Save — 
Save — Buy NOVT at the- 
MONEY SAVING SAM 
PRICES'

Spocial Low Pricos for Economy-Minded M otorists

Tirttton*
G u a r a n te e d  New Treads
' npliad on Guaranteed Tire Bodies or on Your Own T i r o l

Reg.

I« Y •«,, OI. 
Tir* I,

»lade with the tame high 
piality tread material« — 
he same tread design, the 

>amc tread depth and width 
ii new Firestone Tire»' Car
ri a New Tire Guarantee 
100 Act today and SAVE!

New Tread  
Super-Balloon «♦ 9 i 's r i

4t

Stodghill Home & Auto Supply
Your FIRESTONE Dealer M UNDAY, TEXAS

/
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New Pfe DittMMu!
BeXfifOioekehi ^

FROSTY 
FRUIT PIE

rSt^H KO

FLOUR
ATION MILK

PINEAPPLE

10 lbs. 87c 
2 cans 27c 

27cNO. 2 CAN

(sladiola 1 
CAKE ¡ f l  1  ,

BOTH FOK

OU 1 Food Q Q | a  
1 lie ( rust

JEWEL

Shorteni
3 1JL CAN

ing 69c
WRIGLEY GUM 3  pkgs. 1 0 c
WILSON'S GOLDEN lJl

MARGARINE 1&
MARYLAND I'Ll B

COFFEI■  "t t  89C
SUPER SUDS box 1 9 c

S S S .O T  JUIICE 25ç
■ S U E I . VIENNA- ALL

SAUSAG
MEAT

E -  17U
J £ rowv JELLY

GLAM

--ZZ 1 9 c
—t>. \ppU

n m .  t a s t y  i o k s « . »

Cantalou
(Will Have m o*

0WH

ipes * *  6C
; »W ax aad satarday

mo. f AIJFOXN LA WMIT1

Spuds 1
t 00*E

10 *  39c
CABBAGE lb . 6> c

rtENH. nUHPY ST AJ K

CELER1f * “  16c
• E li H'S FROZEN

Grape Juice -  24c
DONALD DI CK FROZEN

STRAWBERRYÑ lki\ 3 5 c
WII.SOVS CERTIFIED ,

=  HAMS lb. 49c
BABX BEEF

s s .  STEf\K • 43c
WILSON’S CHEESE 2 lb. box 69c
RABI BEEF

Short Ribs * 19c
BARI KfCT I.R

Chuck Roast 29c
*  COOL, COMFORTABLE SHOPPING

A tkeison ’s
FOOD STORE

Emergency Loan—
(Continued from 1 age x»ne)

give standby agreements for a 
long enough period to enable the 
farmer to have a reasonable 
chance for recovery

The Secretary will set up spec 
ial loan committees to serve the 
whole state or a few counties, de
pending on the demand for this 
credit Each committee will con
sist of at least three local per 
stins having recognized knowl
edge of the livestock industry

Most loan approvals will be 
handled by the local commit
tees Howveerev.re aowTnas gg 
tees However, whenever an ap
plicant's t o t a l  indebtedness 
would esi-eed $50.000, final ap
proval will be by the Secretary 
of Agriculture

Authority for making live
stock loans extends for two 
years.

The legislation passed by Con- 
.gross also provides a supple
mental source of emergency 
credit for established farmers 
not limited to livestock operat 
ors in areas designated by the 
1‘ resident as m a j o r  disaster 
areas When the Secretary of 
Agriculture finds that farmers 
in these areas have felt the 
force of an economic disaster- 
such as a substantial price de
cline to the extent they cannot 
get needed credit from local 
souces to carry on farming op
erations he can authorize loans 
to meet that need.

Large areas of Texas and Ok 
lahoma and parts of Colorado. 
Kansas New Mexico and Ar 
kansas have been designated as 
major disaster areas

Emergency loans to h e l p  
farmers hit by economic disaster 
will be similar to the disaster 
loans now being made by the 
Farmers Home Administration 
to farmers who have suffered 
production losses from natural 
diaster*i as drouth flood and 
windstorm New loans will be 
made only during the period of 
the emergency landing will be 
handled by the Farmers Home 
Administration offices Credit 
will be available at rates and 
terms to he established by the 
Secretary.

The new legislation also pro
vides that in the future whatever 
expense the Government bears 
in supplying feed and seed in 
disaster areas writ] be borne by a 
disaster loan revolving fund un
der the jurisdiction of the Secre
tary of Agriculture In the past, 
this expense had been carried 
by the President's emergency- 
fund

The other two new programs 
will also he financed out of the 
disaster revolving fund About 
$1« million is available at the 
present time A request for ad 
ditional funds Is bemg made.

Wilburn A. Satterwhite, local 
FHA supervfcmr. and John B 
Henry, Assistant Supervisor 
met with FHA supervisors from 
Wilbarger. Haskell. Jones Tay
lor and Callahan counties in 
Haskell Texas on July 21 at 
which time th,- special finer 
gency loans were explained by 
Wallace W White State Field 
Representative Dallas. Texas

HUBERT r. H ow ri-I .s  
ARE PARENT** OF ROT

Mr and Mrs Robert L  How
ell of Texarkana are proudly an
nouncing the arrival of a big 
boy who made his arrival at a 
Texarkana hospital Sunday, July 
19 at Vl*i p m Ills name i« 
Gary Lee and he weighed S 
pounds and 4 oumes His daddy, 
w ho is In the Navy and has been 
s'afi«»tied in Japan for several 
months returned home on June 
3tnh Mrs Howell has been Stay-

- witi her parents, Mr and 
Mr* v F Crumpton in Tex 
arkam while Bobby was over
seas.

The other grandparents are 
Mr ami Mr« R H Howell of 
Monday

Jerry Bowden Is visiting in 
the home of his uncle and aunt 
Mr and Mrs C J Moore, and 
Brenda in Fort Worth this 
week

Mrs Fil e Phillips is vacation
- in Ruidos, N M . this week.

Too Late to Classify

hewalae sad Mr», l.eurgr Bade ml Caasp IliU, Pa., <
• I  *»»da* dianrr. Tilia was pari of IS O  hospitality pro

feso, far C l, al lodiaotow o Gap a ra s , base whleb ci Useos of aerosol 
oeoebr Peana*bonis ru w n u n iU e i are endorsing. I SO is a osaoabar

enea of I oiled Defrnsr Food wbirb Is fiu n re j ibroagb iso w a sitr  
tuonila drives.

agença of 1'ailrd D c fra *  
(h ea l and o lb rr  united

Graham Youth Is 
Winner Of Bureau 
Scholarship Award

FORT W O R T H  — Norman 
Evans, senior in Graham High 
School, has won the 1953 Texas 
Farm Bureau Scholarship for 
outstanding le.ulship in the Tex
as Association of Future Farm 
ers of America J Walter Ham 
mond, president of the state 
Farm Bureau mail«' the presen 
tation here today in ceremonies 
at the silver anniversary con 
xention of the state FFA.

The scholars .p worth S-’N> On 
in books and tuition can be ummI 
by the winner at any college in 
the state The TFBF also gives 
similar scholarships each year to 
the outstanding 4 11 Club boy and 
girl.

Evans, who lives at Eliasville 
in Young County has an out 
standing record in FFA work 
He is presently ‘ state vlce-presi 
dent, past district and local 
chapter president, and has held 
a host of o th e r  positions In the 
FFA He also held high offices 
in high school organizations, and 
received the Agriculture Medal 
for Outstanding Boy In vocation 
al agriculture In his local school 
for two consecutive years.

The 1953 winner represented 
his chapter at the national FFA 
convention last year in Kansas 
City. He received his coveted 
Lone Star Farmer degree at the 
association’s annual state meet 
ing last year.

L O C A L S
Mrs Bobbie Chamberlain and 

sons took Jackie Cox to her 
home in Brownfield and visited 
over the week end with her par
ents. Rev. and Mrs Fred Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Thomp
son and son. Mike, visited Mrs 
Thompson's parents in Childress 
over the week end

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Borden 
were guests in the home of 
their son and wife. Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph Borden, in Wichita Falls 
last Tuesday.

IJ&AVEB POE EVBOPB
Major and Mrs Ray G Law - (

rente, who have been stationed 
in Fort Leavenworth, Kans., 
have been visiting her mother, 
Mrs A B. I'rtoanczyk. Major 
Lawrence left last Tuesday for i 
Camp Kilmer. N. J , and from 
there he will report for military 
duty In Europe. Mrs. Lawrence 
remained In Munday and plans 
to Join her husband as soon as 
arrangements can be made.

BIKTH ANNOFNC’EMKNT
Mr. and Mrs E. H. Perkins of 

Seugraves are announcing the 
arrival of a daughter on July 7 
in the Knox County Hospital 
Vicki Sue weighed 6 pounds and 
11 ounces. Mrs. Perkins is the 
former Bonnie Reid. The ma 
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Gary Retd.

Mr. and Mrs D. L. Thigpen 
and children vacationed in Ran
kin Coleman. Brown wood, San 
Angelo and Santa Anna last 

I week

Mr and Mrs J. A. Sahadi were 
in Amarillo Plainview and Lub 
bock on a business trip last 
week

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Maasie 
and children visited his mother 
In east Texas the past two 
weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ward- 
law left Tuseday for a few days
visit with relatives in Dallas and . 
Fort Worth. *

Mrs. Grady Stone and chil
dren Debra Jo. and Grady Ray. 
are spending this week with her -e 
grandmother. Mrs. F. T. Jarvis.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ktlsby of 
Corpus Christ were week end 
guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs L. B. Patterson. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Meeks of 
Abilene were week end guests 
In the home ofg her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Partridge.

Mr and Mrs Don Collins and 
Ann vslted relatives In Plain-

I view over the week end.

Hot weather means that 
swimming a n d  other water

1 sports will be on the increase, 
And that means more deaths 
from drowning unless the strict 
rules of water safety are observ
ed. Carelessness is a maker of 
statistics.

Mias Martha Han tag of Abi
lene spent last Thursday with 
relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. B C. Coffman 
and children of Fort Worth were 
week end guests in the home of 
his parents, Mr and Mrs El- 
bridge Coffman of Goree

T W. Owens and son, Way 
land, of Elcajon, Calif . an* spend 
ing this week with his sister 
Mrs Herby Peek, and husband 
and with other relatives here 
and at Seymour

Mr and Mrs V’ . E. Moore and 
children visited his parents in 
Rallas last Sunday His mother 
returned home with them for a 
few days visit.

Mr and Mrs. V E Moore and 
children and Mrs Moore visited 
relatives In Abilene last Tues
day.

J. A. Sahadi and Slim Newkirk 
were in South Texas on a bus! 
news tnp last week end.

Used 
T ractors
JOHN DEERE MODELS “A” 

and “B”
Ready to work with 4-row 

equipment

i f  Terms Can Be Arranged

H A R R E L L ’S
MOTOR and EQUIPMENT

Mis* i»i G O O D Y E A R

TIKI M l I
Not Recaps! Not Seconds!
BRAND NEW GOODYEAR TIRES

Regular 
List Price

Plus Tax

F< >R SALE Nice yellow peach
es $2 and $3 per bushel at nr 
chard. 2 mile* southeast of 
Munday at J. R King farm

Itp
FOR RENT Two air condition 

ed apartment», with automatic 
washer, on corner south of 
high school. Lu'a Apartment*, 
phone fi54t Itc

Famous MARATHON
Ik*, t mix» out on tl <t unusual buy! Get this nigged, long-wr.iring G*>otivear lire at 
a risk-bottom price No other Ure gives as much safety, comfort and mileage for sa 
little money S«-»- us for t|ns great Goodyear Tire at this Special Sale price!
Low prices on other sizes, too!

Super-Cushion Special! 
famous MARATHON £ £ £ *  " 
by  t O O D / r i M  , 0 —

Now Only! ONLY $1 DOWN
Par Tirai 

Pay as little as

FOR SALE Masaey Harris 7 ft 
self propelled combine 194k 
model Price $50 Bert John
son. Lueders, Texas ltp!

FOR SALE t anning peaches 
$3 per bushel See Lee Bum 
son three miles south of Mun 
day Itc


